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I . ltmlODUCTICti 
It ta a curioo.• par«dox that While Iowa' 1 economy ramatne ag-
riculturally based, th• proportiou of the population directly engaged 
in fan11ng i8 rapidly bacom1n1 only a sin.all fTactton of total populadoa. 
Thi• phenomenon 11 not pecult.a~ to lova nor ti tt new and 1tartling. 
Th• decltn. in th• number of farm people in any agrtculturally-
baaed area f.1 geographically widespread. The problem.a vhf.ch have r•-
eulted h'om thi• trauf.tion •re c plex and numer~. Hieb haa beell 
writtn about the 8Q•calle4 "farm problem". 1'h• 1.mpltcatiorut of the 
1ltuation, honfft', point to an aisalytb directed, not 1peciflcally 
at th• agricultural Hctor, but rather tow.rd the •conom1c reglcn •• 
• ~-bole. The baai-e coo.af.deratton l• vtt reference to the mlntenanc• 
of growth and the 1tlmulat1on of development, bl t.ft1D9 of per capita 
income, within web agriculturally baHd economic are••· 
What do we maan by an econocdc aru? '1"he concept of a region 
llhich tran.cen.dt local govenmental unit•, n1 diecuHed by Dickineon 
( 21} in 1947. He auas••t• tb•t web an idea wa• pr•Hnt•d •• urty •• 
1898 by • henchman. P. l'oncin. Karl Pox baa coined th• phr••• "func· 
ti.on.al econoJldc area" (J'll) (31, p. 20). rox define• an J&l ••a geo-
graphic r•glon in which • • • 11alcoat •11 the labor re1ident iu the aru 
la sold vlthtn it and almo•t all th• gooda c01l81JJE*d tn the •r•a are 
bought within lt" (34. p. 6). U1ually •och a region haa an area of 
4,000 to 6,000 equar• mil•• aurroundtng a focal point which w ehall 
refer to •• the ''central cit)"'. 'fbeoretlcally • •AY point vi thin th• 
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the regt.oa. l• aln within • ft hour'• travel tt. of the central city. 
It 11 the role which tbia central city •• th• .ode of ecoeo-ic 
acti-ilty -- plaJ8 witb n1pect to the economic •ll•belq of ~ real• 
that will be the focu1 of oar anal19i•. ~ tera "cntT•l oity'• hu 
bea uMd ill at l•••t two cootat•. Vern01l'• (84) •• of the tera la 
equivalent to "center of th• cicy' . o.r uM of th• term will refer 
not to a ,art of the cit7, but to a 'fllbole city rouply centrally locatecl 
within a realon. !bu dtattnctioe 1• importa'Dt. We an cooeermd with 
the nlat1oa1bi'P of the n.tire urt.an complu to other to.u rithtn the 
na1• •ad to th• reaton •• a 111hole. 
Th• 1tu of the sao4al or catral city T&rle1. Accordillg to Joa, 
th• population of the central city .. , ra..- fraa l••• than 50,000 to 
more tllu 300,000 (34, p. 6). Moat cntnl cf.tie• fit 1bilbrf.ck1 1 (67) 
font:Ja-order c.nt:ral pl&ce claaaUlcat1on, •lthoqh a few .. , be oaly 
thlrcl-order 11.ae••· lDre will be Mid about th• order of a town in 
CbaiKer n. 
A. 'l'be Probl 
kODGldc growth ill d•t-tl7 agricultural •ra&• 1• loeall&ed ill 
the tarau eitlea, 'lllblch 9*rle •• central place• ta a ayac. of trade 
catn• aad Mrrice arua (11, 1', 24, 31, 36, 37, 42, 4-', 52, 62, 64, 
80, 81). U we •1- central citie• ia reatoaal dnelopmat •• gnwth 
aoct..a, the probl- bee~• much cleanr. th•H c•Dtral pl.ac:a Mne 
u focal point• for tnduatrt.al dnelopant actiYltie•. Ac:corcUaaly. 
illfO'tlllltiOD S.a DMcfed th.at •howe: 
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(1) 111• function of central place• ill lcma-run area growths and 
(2) Th• area development proc••••• that account for dtffere11tial 
rates of change in population, income, employment and purcb.41• 
patterua v1th1A. doadnantly aaricultural ar••· 
The•• need• su at an f.nformU.on theory approach t o regional 
analyate (Z ) • fte dtffetion tch plannln and policy, tb. public 
and private. vUl follow for any reglon atrivl.n for 4ewlo t and 
growth ta a function of available information. Th• effecti•en••• of 
such de.cieions de de upon the det•U and accuracy of the tafcmutioa 
•• ell •• the y f.n which it i• uaed. 
B • 'lhe f\lrpo .. 
vtng def f..ned a functional economic area, central city, and the 
problem of their interrelattouhip, ve •1 now eute the objeetifta 
toward which thie atudy ta directed . It• parpo .. a are three-fold. 
lirat, v wt.ah to identify element• of ..-... rch •tTa~egy a11d to 
genet'ate tnformnti«:n1 for re ional dewloi-ut plamltng. In oth•r 
word•, the initial objectift b to aeleet cer tata aulytical tech-
nique• 111:11.cb will coaatitute an efficleut methodology for regional 
inve•tigaticn. 
lla'Ving aetected the•• element• of re1earcb design. it ia then 
nec•••ary to develop and evaluate their application in seneratin1 in• 
formation for develo t policy. Thi• 11 th• aeccmd porpote of the 
1tudy. We with to deteTmine "1hlcb analytical tool• belt •er.e the in· 
fonnatton needa of a 1ubetot• ~•aion.al economy of the a roxt te 1ize 
we bav• demcriblld. 
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'11le final goal of this analysis ia to esttmo.te certain structural 
relationship• 4nd to organbe tht. system of relationshipa ancl varia.ble• 
into • comprehensive model cf regional development wtth ftljor emph41ia 
on the central city •• a regional ''growth centertt. Thie 11184118 looking 
at tile functional economic area within a general syetema theory frame• 
\lOrk. 
J.n 1u.mmary, the purpoae of thh an.alyaia ia to select appropriate 
methodology, to generate 1.nfol"1D4tion, and to draw policy fmpltcation.a 
for a funct.tonal ecanomtc eyatem. '1'he by ele t it, ot cour••• ln• 
formation. \lhat information is relevant? Row ehould infcm:aatton be 
ranked 1u terme of priori~ for regional devele t '()la.nning? What 
infonaatiou cau be generated? now en it be generat d matt eean-
amiCJtlly? What procedure ehou.ld be followed? 
C. The Procedure 
'l'he nri.al>le vbicb wt11 •ne •• 4 baate lor the entire tnYeat• 
igation •t.tber directly Ot' bdf.rectly ta pcrpulatioa . Thu• are 
aeveral ruaona for thi• choice . Spengler 90tnt1 to th• •ignificaece 
of population 'lll0Vem8nt ln economic growth aud development becau1e 
population chan.ga 8tld econODlic change tnt~aet. Popul•tf..oii ie a cauH• 
an effect,. and an indicator of ~ behavior of phenOllllDa ccnmactad 
with economic development (14, p. Z49). Anotbet:' reaeon. for centering 
th• anal1•1• upon population ie th• readUy ava1lable eeuaua data on 
detalted characteristic• of popui.tion. eucb ae age composition, em-
ploJ111811t, births, death• and rtlated variable•. PtnallJ. there are 
' 
• number of .-lyttc.1 tachn1qu•• that Mn been developed which provide 
economical -..n1 for analyztna the aetlvity of •a area from • population• 
compoaitlcm approach. 'fbeae techniq-• are ecoCOl:lical both in t•rm. of 
time aud money required for Teg{onal analyet1. Other mo.re elaborate 
techniques are available. •uch aa input-output analysis or a regional 
acccunta approach, vhlch udgbt provide JDOT• aophietlcated neulta, but 
~h•ther or not the increased aecur•c7 ia worth the price of ndditlcmal 
time and money is problematic. Our eppro ch will enable ua t.o iuveat-
igate p&at and pre1ent trend•, to project future t denciee, and to 
draw eoma policy 1.t:ipltcatlona. 
1. Economic fonula.tton 
'l'h• economic analyaia will be divided into three aapecta, 
namely, po~tion 2!I. ... emplOJtMnt, and conaucption. lmployant 
and ~on.sumptlon are, of cou~•·~ a func.U.on of popul•tiOll. It 1• loatcal 
to cOftCei.e of human re•ourcee ill t•E'llll of th• characteriatic• of the 
labor force or 111 terma of con•uming household a. We y, therefore• 
view the economy in terme of both the aupJ)ly and the dee.nd factor• 
•ffeccing population growth . 
Central place theory. tirat formulated by Malter Chri•tall•T (10. 
P• 108), will 1erve as the framM1ork for the baaic population 1tu.dy tn 
chapter 111. We will look at th central ~tty within a ayetem of citie1 
givtna •pecial attention to the iracorporated place •Y•blm of Iowa. \'be 
•ix•cowity •rea around Fort Dod , Iowa, hat been .-1ected for ~ 
detaUed analyaie . Thb area include• the count1*• of Calbouo, Bamtlton, 
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Humboldt, Poeahontaa, Weeter an4 Wript . I t val ••l•cted becauM it 
npreMntl a "typical" agrtculturall7•b&Hd economic area . 17 "typical" 
we do aot wleh to implJ a 1pecUic type of farming (1 .e ., u•h grain. 
dairy. et c . ). but rather that ru Port Dodge area 18 repre1entative of 
a region with an agricultural econaaic b4aa. lmplicatioue drawn from 
tbu area 1bould have conaiderabl• value for development planning in 
similar areaa . 
In chapter lV emplo,ment data from the rort Dodp araa, or "Sixco" 
aa i t baa b&n cnll•d (43) , will be uaed to aecertaiD economic change . 
For this purpose ahift analysis and a btlsic-•arvic• induatry ratio will 
be empl oyed . S consideration will be given in chapter V to spatial 
diltrlbut:l.ona which influence emplo)'mlnt . COtmDUt1ng pattern• play a 
majoT role in detei:mining the labor force of any rea . The aam • Y 
be aaid of migrat 1ou, though migration alao ha1 more 1mplicatioua f or 
con1wn:ption and conauuq>tion pattern•. 'lhit leada the analyaie toward 
an inveetigation of the trading pattarn11 of Iowa farm famil iea and opea-
country non•fara real.data . 1.'ha apaU.al aapacte of thi• conaideratt.m 
wi ll be diacuaaed in chapter V Whil e the implication of 1uc:h trade 
pattern• for t r ade ceutar functions will be treat d in cbo.pter Vt . 
An a t ta121pt will be made in chapter VI to aynthube the infor-
mation which hae been generated into a compreh naive modal for a 
regi onal econamic ayatem. jor emphaab v111 btt on th in.formation 
vhich the model provide• cone ruing the role of the central city. 
In chapter• VII and VIII we will look briefly at the implication 
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thl.9 atudy baa for •t•t• devetopmea.:t planning and attapt to drav 
some conclu•lona. 
2. §tatbtical foraalatloe 
'lb• etatiatical data uMd in thta •bady are of two tne•. 
tia Mri•• and croaa•Mctional. '!he tla autea data are tabn frcm 
th• u. s. c~. 'l1le croea-Mctioaal data c.a. from a 1960 °1ua1D••• 
X.,.ct" aurny which wa coecarnad with the tradlq patteru of 497 
Iowa f.arM. 486 fua bouebolda, aud 115 opell-cocmtry llOD•fana ho.a .. -
holu. 
!be nbject •tter which " bne attackad la ea.on.aaa. To u,,ect 
c.pl•t•ly adequate conraae of th• topic within th• Uatta tapoaed 
"1 time and ._, cOllatralllt• ta, of eourH, unrealuts.c. Jor exa111pl•. 
we a1aht coulder the queaU.on of area deU.neatt.on. Pox 'baa ~atecl 
that th• PIA'• ill love tab the lbape of a dtulond becauM ot the nature 
of tJaa ro.4 grtd (30, 34). !bu idea wanalltl a good deal of cODaidera• 
tloa. tat, ve wen forced to deff.ae the •ort Doda• area in terM of 
countua becaou tba ctata vera aY&ilable ODlJ on a couney ~u. Gf.wn 
u.ciuu reaourcu to 1•ther data from a •t•"CID,d-ahaped realcm •road 
Fort Dodge. a ..-y int•n•U.aa ccmpuaU.ft study algbt be conducted. 
If our atud7 aenea to 1cratch t1aa n.rfaca of the prol>la, to generate 
aam Uua or to ralae 1tcme q•att.Gt•, the lt ha• Hrnd tta purpoH. 
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ll. ANALTrICAL nAMBWOU 
Th•r• i• a cbao• that ari .. • froa dovbt• and deapatr, a peraait• 
upoa ori!er 1fhen lt remind• u of ~ tniporal a.ature of all bUMa 
orderba, •ffn though ocu•ioDallJ it •1 fnctlfy order. ht there 
ta aot:Jaer aort of ch•o•, which h nally nothtq 1Nt order ill 411-
piH. ftu•. th• bewildatna individuality of varlou place• an4 
eftntt ill epace •:r ariM mrely bec:auH each coeelau of a epeclal 
cOllll»inattou of different order• -- geoar•tliical, geological, political, 
racial, religioua, ad eo on ·- which interfere vith one nother and 
cau .. tea.ion• but do not deetroy each other'• roota. 'l'h• econo.ic 
•pb•re la 81.aply added to the •ny other •ph•re• of lU• that overlap, 
neither dad.natina nor •r•lJ tolerattng. 
" -- Aaguat Lo•ch (50, p.220) 
" It i• thi• order dbpiMd in cbaoe, of vht.c:h LoKh a,..1t1, that 
ha.a 1 to di• dnelo,.at of the •thodoloa lmoWD •• pMral .,..u-
~. s,..t ... anat,..le, accoribg to louldlq (18) reUA• upon or4l•r 
and true analo17. It la a poiat of vlw rather thaa a bMy of knowledp. 
"A •JWt.a ia a device, procedure, or •chem which behawa accordtaa to 
_.. da11eription, lt• function beiaa to Optrate OD tnfot"Mt:l.on aod/or 
eaer17 and/or •tt•r" (27, p. 3). 
in analyaiq the role of the canal cid.ea 1a regloul dttftlo,._t? 
CertaiDl1. ... might look at • r•alDD •• an eeonoaic ey•t•, an or .. 
ant.a ·- not •rely an organ (50, p. 219). A naton haa all the 
apectficatlona of a eyetea: input•, outputa, atat•• and behavioral 
nlatlon•hlpa. Yet, for our population approach a more r .. liatlc 
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anawer 11•• vi thin the framework of central place theory. 
Since ite initial formulation bJ Walter Chrt.atall.ar, central 
place theory baa been aubjected to considerable a•D9t'•lization, mod-
" 1fic:ation and extension, first by Loach (50) and more receiitl7 by 
Berr1 (5,6), !et:ry and Caniaon (9 ), Berry and !a.mum (7), PhUbrlck 
(67) and other1. The core of central place theory ia the uotlon of 
a h1narchy of central placea. A central place 1• defined •• a city 
or town "performing retaU and Hrvice function• for Nrroundina 
area• (5, p. 121)0 • !be trade area. vbich a central place •UTa•, ia 
a,.umed to v•rJ vith city •iz•. The purpoH of the theory ii to explain 
the tiM, uu:mber and diatribution of towns. !eny (6, p. 122) hat 
pn1ented • model of the th•OrJ u•tna •tructural equation• and blp1lca· 
ttou vertf ad in ••veral atudi••. We reproduce the 90del here hecauae 
of the conciae snDel' tn which it pre•n.ta the theory and becaun it 
lhould lend acme t11a1gbt into the approach which we will follow througb-
oat the empirical anal79u. 
1. th! *4•1 
Def in1tioo• 
Pt • the total population nrved by a central place 
Pe • population of the central place 
Pr • rural population aud population of lower lawl 
cent•ir• ••rvtd by the central place 
A • area of the trade ar .. 
~ • pol'\Jl•tiou den1lty of the area Hrved 
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Q • populatioc d neity af thooe part• of the ar .. 
r nned lJisa& oataida the ceural place 
'l' • 'D er of central f anctlon• perfon:ied bJ th• 
center• ad alee• central fcm.cU.on1 • t•t' ln 
a r•aular proar•ta1oo nd can be ruaked frcna 
1 ••• T ln decrea1:ln ord•r of ubiquity, al10 
the htch••t level catral f tion puformed 
b1 th• center 
B • of ••t•bli1h t• pro.ldf.na th• T type• 
of bUilulH 
n • xi dlatanc• con• r• vlll tr ••1 to • 
• central place of 1tre T, or th• raua• of sood 
T 
q, t, •t• •• , Wt 8, s, & • COIUltanta 
ld!ptiti•t 
•t•r +r. c r 
pt •A Qt• 
p •A Q • r r 
A • k ofl • 
Rtructtaral •994tloo lo addltloa, a nriea of kbavod.a1 
~•lationa are gi'lell of th• f01111, 
loa 1c • •1 + ~1 '· 
loa ». • e2 + b2 '· 




!h•N Mh4vorlal eqti.atlalu hold fo-r n1 lnel ol •••lt)' ud, lwnce, 
they 4efiDe the relevant economic 1truc:turet. 
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p • p• w·• f\-• 
c t t t 
(8) 
where v • k [tog·l [ qbi1 (a2 - a1 b~} , 
and • • (bl)/(qb2) • 
Further, the population of the central place increaaee ex-
ponenttally as total trade area population increaae• While varying 
inversely with density, i.e., 
where 
A •w Y, c 
-1 x • • • 
(9) 
A• the populatloa of the centTal place iacru.•••· the trade area 
aervsd incr••u axponentlally, 1. •. , 
(10) 
where log m • a 3 + b3 log w. 
The uwnb•r of ••t•blielulent• within a central place ta an tncrcaatug 
expouential function of th• popu1at10ll of the cellter and total 
population den•ity. 
Pilmlly, a ••ri•• ol J.neciualltf.•• 
are give by the f0r1U, 
log Atv ( 10.4 • 2.67 log Pt , 
log Att < 9.3 • 2 . 01 log Pt, 




Th••• three inequaliti•• ••t•bliah limit• on the alze of trade area1 
for •tll•g•a, towua and citle1 ree~tively. 1 
1 
A more detailed dS..cu1d.on of the aodel •190 appear• lD Berr7 
and Bam ( 7) • 
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2. !. hierarchy 2!, n oted fpnct!gn 
In his diacu••ion of the ay1tca.a model Jerry dlvidad cAIDtral 
place• into a broad three-fold claHification of villa&e, town and 
city. l'hi• divieion • adequate for bi• approach ; however, for ~ 
purpoae1 of thb •tudy we pr fer to adopt • more detailed aud func.tiooal 
grouplna defined by !'b11brlck (67)2• l'bia cl•• ification ie ••~-
fold. C.UtT• l placea are ordered according to function.. 'lbe firat-
order central place 1• defined • • the boueehold unit; it• function 
i• conaumptlcna. '1'h• dietlncti•• function of the 1econc!-order place 
i8 retailing; the third-01/'d•r, woletallna; th• fourth-order, tr•n-
eht nta the fifth-order, exchanaei the tlsth-order, controli and 
th• teventh-order, teaderabip. Bach centra l pl ca.. belt.de• perfondng 
the fWlction wbicb cl•Hifi•• lt, also performs th• function• of 
central place• of lover order. l'hu1, claaaification forma a hi-
er•rchtcal network or 119t of central placea. 
By now th• re eon f Gr telectf.ng thi• particular cl•••if ication 
ahould be apparent . Becaue it coulder• bouaehold• •• fir•t-ordei-
central placaa, lt pro~id•• a complete population •y•tem for any 
r•gf.Ola. It prortdu a beha.,iorat •J•teml frU1MJOrl with population 
!!I.!!.•• the Input end final cons tion u th• output. while 
locational cou.1.deratioua d•fiiaa the at.at••· 
2A conciH •u..iy of rhilbrick• a claaaificatiml appear• in 
Ieawd (45, p.222). 
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In chapter I we conclUded that our baeic need waa informtion. 
Bow doe• inforMtion theo'r7 fit into a ey1teu fra.wort? 17 daf iat .. 
tlcm a syat .. operate• " ••• on infot"Mtion and/ar energy and/ar utter 
in a ti.M refft'ence to Ji• let lnfoniatton aod/ or mer17 and/ or •tter, '' 
(27, p. 3). General 17•t ... theory or cybernatt.c1, •• it l• 10.-tS... 
called, incorporate• information theory into itt very foundatiOll 
(5, p. 129J 23, p. 586). A aneral S)'•tema &ffToacb •J encOllfA•• 
MD)' •pectfic tbeorl•• 1\ICh •• the theory of Un.ear 171t ... , tha 
theol'y of lllrkn aymteu, etc. (55, p. 4). Tbh ability to encompa11 
1pecif ic technique• vlthh • flulbl• a•neral fnmeworlt i• th• quality 
vhiell •ka• cy\ernetie• a htghly-uMfol approach. It1 adapt.ability 
to abio•t aay ul1t1ng 1ituation l• noteworthy. lndHd, "... if 
politic• i• ' tha art of the po11ible 1 1n • 1,.t .. , cybernetic• ta 
th• 1cianc• of eh• actual (4, p. 11)" . 
We turn now to • dhcuHioa of th• 1peclfic techntqMt which 
wUl lie ..,toyed in our empirical anal71i1. 111 each cae• we 1ball 
look la~iefly at (1) the theory behind th• technique, (2) the aillplily· 
1.q aanaptton1 naeetMry for model coaatruction, (3) the .art.able• 
aad relatt.ouhip• iuvolwd, and (4) the clata requlre.-nta. 
I. Pareto '1mctiou• and Marko'# Proce11e• 
Two ~nt.q..-1 haTe beeD eaplo,.d to fact.lit.at• analy1i• of 
•1&• d11tributiOD of tow• within a r .. ton. The f ir1t of t.b••• 11 
th• Pareto fmiction or ra1lk·ab.e rule. It i• ba•ed on the type of 
14 
s-elatt.onthlp knO'lfU •• Pareto'• "law" of inccm9 diltrtbutton which 
•tat•• that 
a Ny •A, (14) 
vhere H r•JJr•Hnt• th• amilber of peraon1 with an loco. of at lu•t 
y. A and a &r• coutant• (89, p. l46). Tb• functton b r•J»T••ated 
1r•phicall7 vi.th loaarf.thaic coorilnat•• f.n fisure 1. 'l'h• elope of 




log N = log A - a l og y 
Income 
Figure 1. PaTeto' • "law" of lncoaa dbtribution 
Th• ranlc-•l&• rule 1• aul .. oua to thla "law" . It atat .. that 
y • JP-q. (15) 
or. (Ua) 
vhere 1' i• th• maaber of tovu with a population of ~ or greater alld 
B aocl q are conatant• (5, p. 118). U q • 1 then B ia th• populat!011 
of the f it"at ran.kina town and P ii th• populatl011 of the city of rank 
Y, for all Y 1. The rank-•b• rule then ••1• that neither the rank 
uor th• •i~• ot a town i• independent of th• eiz• of th• l•ra••t city 
in a region (57, p. 238). 
It cau M 1hovn that th• 1utlatical regulariti•• of the rank· 
1ia• rule are couaiatent with a hierarchical 17•tea of citt•• (3) . 
We wt.ab to abow that, &iftll a ceutral place 110del mch •• Berry' 1, 
~ rank of a city tS.-1 lt1 1be eqaala a con1tant. The • .. umptlon• 
and ••rt.able• ueed al'4a ba1lcally thoae of the 8-T'l'y model, unl••• 
otbervi•• atated. 
AHumption lt Th• population of a 1iven city la a proportion 
~ of th• population of th• trade area it ••n••· 
i.e . , 
(16) 
£e•umptioo 2: lach city of a atfta order b surrouadad by & 
town.a of the next lower ordtt vlthin it• trade 
area, i.e.• 
't • p + ••t . 
i Ci (i•l) 
(17) 
Identity: 







aubttitut• lquation 16 into Bquation 17, 
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lecau•• of th• u1uaption of an equal nUllber of "aatelUt•" ct.ti•• 
of th• nut lower order for any city, th• toul maaber of citi.••• 'rt• 
in a &1"1l region, •1 be determ.tn.d by, 
2 H ~N + l •l 
1't • 1 + Z + R + • • • + e • , • l (21) 
In other vorda, there 19 one city of order B, • c1t1e1 of order B·l, 
etc. 
If we aaaame that a apecif ic order corr.1poada to a apeciftc 
•is• claaa <•·I· Wth order city repre1anta th• lat aie• cl•••) theu 
3 For th• Philbrick model tr • 7. 
11 
the lat town 1D the ath •i£• cl••• would have a rank, 
Cl 
Y 1 + -•-1 ... 1 - z -1 - + • + • • • .. + 1, (22) 
e - 1 
within the •1•tem of citl••· A clty at th• •ldpoint of the nth •b• 
cla•• vould have a ruk, 
n-1 !.. 
• su( 1 l Y• & + + ) 
e - 1 
2 2 . -1 (23) 
17 Equation 19 it• aiH la, 
p - !i!C • )1-u ~-ll c 1 - ~ (24) 
( & ) I (1 + ~)8 , (25) 
1 - I 
• C(l • 1[)11 , 
where C i• a conataat. Bow• 
1 
( 1 - I) ll • ... (1-. -K--) ..... u--~ (1 - I) -n • 1 ( l • K )4 
l 
(l - K)1 
~•l•tin to 1, K le ... u, therefor•. 
(26) 
vblch ia very nNrly con•taot (i.e.• its variance la small). The 
H 18 thea true for (1 - C)n; therefore, we han ahown that the 
' 
product of rank and 1ise ia coaatant. !hu impUee that the emplrf.ul 
18 
r-ank-d.sa rule i• coneistaut with centt'al place th ory. 
Th• data requir ... nt for the Pareto rank•eiu function 1e •imply 
an ordered listing of towoa within a r•1ion accordina to their poputa-
tlon. 
The aecond analytical technique ueed for the analyela of city 
•f.&• diatribution ia • Mllr koT procedun. "Conceptually. a Markov 
proce•• ia th• probal>Uutic analogue of the proce•• of cl&Ht.cal 
mecbantc1 where the future deftlopment 1.a completely detercaf.ned by 
th• preaent •ta t e and 1a independent of the way in which the preaent 
•tate baa developed (29 • p. '69)'' . 
the •••UJQPtion ueoeHary in adapting thil procedun to the pro-
jection of town alee dtatribution 1• that the tranattloa of town.a 
aJDOIDI aiz• cl••M• between decelJlltal cenadea ma7 be predicted by 
a probability diatrtbutioa baaed on th• trauitlon• betwn cla•M• 
durbg the prrd.ou• decade. 1'he model wbicb defiM• thia tnut.tion 
'VMr• (P1j>t 1a the proN'billty that a ton which wa• in the 1th 
•~ cl••• at tf.me ( t • 10) vill be in th• jth cla•• at time t. 
(llij) (t • lO) ta the total number of ton• vhf.ch ware tn the f.tb 
•U. cl••• at time (t • 20) and tn tu jth claH at time (t - 10), 
•ud (T1)(t _ 20) b th• total number of tOVlla ta th• ltb ai&e clua 
at tiJDia (t - 20). 
To perform the ne.ceeaary calculation one muat know t1'• traueition 
19 
and diatr1butiou hich took place ithin a gt •ize claaa durtJia 
the 10 year puiod prior to th• 1110lt rec t cenna. 
Tb.ere la • vide•pread con1enaua that th• key to a region'• growth 
and dnelopmnt le the expanaton of the ba•ic or «sport sactor (17, 
28, 45, 62, 6,, 68). 'l'bie TI.ev derU.ee ecooomic baa• theorya tt 1• 
exteneinly uaed in r•g:lcm.al anelyda d••i>f.te ...,.rat technical and 
conceptual difficultte1 and critict11:111 (53, 45). !'riefly, lt ta a 
tec!mtqu• tor analyzing tnter•eetoral relattoublJ>8 and the tllpulH• 
tr&nnlltted tbrouah an area economy by a chan e f.n the baatc Mctor . 
The uwal data utllbed izs tbll approach are employment figure• for 
'!he theory C'COl:lp81••• th• concept of a ba1ic·••nlce ratio and 
an aru emplOJdftt lMlltipU.er. 'lb• baaf.c-1enice ratio •y be reprenatecl 
by the equation, 
! ·--s t (2.8) 
vbue I it total baelc emplo,.nt and S 11 total aervtca emplo,_ut. 
loymut lttpU.er 1• total area emplo,mnt dividacl by 
M • T/I , (29) 
where r le total ..,1o,ma.t. ID valng thi1 approach ,,. are ••••1Da 
tlwt e.plOJMDt ratio• prqride by iaf oratton conceratq ecODOldc 
chaap aad dnelo,....t Yithill a re1ton. lcOD.Ollic baM theory •1 be 
20 
uaed aa a 'baaia for an analytical or a projective technique. 
Shift analyaia la a aecond approach for ana lya1n1 economic activity 
and chanae within a reaion. It i• a relatively new aod aimple techni· 
que which operate• on mucb tb• .. 1111 data an4 aaaumption• •• economic 
baaa analyaia. Detailed preaeutatlons of abift analy1ia technique 1 
be found in Dunn (26), Perloff !S. !!· (65), and Maki and Suttor (53) . 
'Dl1e technique providu for the dlviaion of change• in emplOJlllQt 
in a slveu lndu•try into three factor•; the national arOYth effect th• 
regional-ehare effect and the iudu.cry-mix effect . "National arovth 1a 
expraaaed a1 th• percentage increaae in total employment. Indaatry-mix 
ia atven by the percantaa• di1tribution of employment accordin& to in• 
du•try. Tb• regional•ahare component npreHet the competitive poaition 
of a pertlcular induatry •• ahOW11 by the perc~t•s• change in it• em-
ployme.nt (,3, p.6)" . Tba nation.al growth al t la the same for all 
1ndmtri.e1 while the "abift coefficient•" for induatry- ix and regional-
share vary vith th• lnduatTi••· The concept h nvr•11•d by th• form, 
• .a I. (30) 
B.t 
where, 
A a1 • change in reai0&1.8l employmant in th• 1th induatry from 
baae year to tel"lllinal yeari 
•tt • regional employmnt 1n the 1th induetey in the baH year, 
t; 
~ &1 • change in O. 8. emplO)IMnt in the ltb inda•try from ba•• year to terminal ,..ra 
lit • U. s. employmut in the 1th induatTy in th• baM ,.ar, ts 
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A a .• change tn total U.S. egployment from b••• ,. .... to Urtd.nal 
year; and 
l.t • total U.S. employment in the baae year; t~ 
The nation.al growth effect ia 4 B 
l.t 
The 1ndu1try mix effect 11 
'.l'he regtonol sb11re offect h cA•1 - ~ 11) 
•u 1 tt 
(S3~ p. 38) . 
D. CommuutiOD and Migration Patterne 
Tbe next major link in the aulytical framtWork for 1n.veatiaating 
tb.9 population •71tem involve• •pattal c0111ideratt0111. The f1r1t ••-
1umpti011 11 that commuting patten• tend to ehov, not only the labor 
•apply area, but alao the economic health of a city. '.l'b.• •i~• of the 
cOmaJtillg area •110 h•• iJliplicatiollB for industrial growth an~ expan1ion . 
The technique uaed to anal71• theae patt•nw b one uaed by Fox and 
l.omu (34) . Roma• to1ork commutina pattern• are repreanted on a map 
of au area by arrow• who•• width h proportional to the nmaber of people 
U"in& in a tovnahip who work in • county other th.an the county where the 
town1hip b located . The length of the arrow• are proportional to the 
h!9bway distance traveled to work. In the caee of a towuabip contabling 
commutor• to aeveral c0U11ti•• th• direction of the arrow wa1 deterained 
by th• vector •Wll of th• real or basic vector•. 
An additional apatial coA•ideration, which we aaaume a f fect • the 
1iu and location of the labor force aiid, hence, economic ac t ivity u 
lldgration. The migration ff.au.re• are deri"•d by using a reaidual method 
(4S, p. S4) . 'l'be model u•ed b, 
(31) 
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vbere M,, ta net migration duri.Lg tiM period "• Pt..,, ia total popal&tiOD 
of the aru tu ,.ar t+v, Pt h toul population. of the area tn year t 
and K i• ut natural tncna•• durtna period w. 
v 
Date for this aection of the anal,.ta include• batercounty c0111Utilla 
information, birth &114 death f igur•• aud area population totall. 
I. Consumer Preference Structure 
Cloael7 akin to apatial cona1clerat1cm.a 11 th• anal,.ia of final 
couumptioa and coa.wr purcba•• pattuna. S.re •• •••ume that •ome 
htdtcatiae of the 1Dten1ity &Dd effectlw location of final demand cu 
be obtainAMS fros au 1nveatl1ation of such purcha.1e patteru. Pour 
teclmiqaaa an t11ployed 1D AD at~t to d1aco.er th• relative impor-
tance of town ala• an4 diataa.c• oo the purcha••• of open country real• 
dnce. 4 
1'ha fir•t technique •••ume• towu aiEe baa no effect on purcha .. 
,.ttem•. th• ttec.ond approach ••• a that purcha1ea are proportional 
to city population. ID both e&MI a compad.1on 1• made between the 
expected percentage of purchaM1 in a town of a atven atse with actual 
1urMy data. 
the third technique compare• mean d1atanc•• traveled to town• of 
varloua aiz•• with expeoted ... D di1tanc• under the two previou1 •••ump-
ttooa. 'l'be final approach iDvol,,.1 • coa:parlaou of D diataDC:el \alder 
the •Humption that ... u dilt•J&C• traveled iDcreaMa with town ei&e. 
We ban aow outlimtd th• ba1tc a lytical thodology which will 
M •MCI ill the follovlq thYH cha tu1. 
4 
"nleee techniques are analogous to the gravity model discussed in 
Isard (45). 
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lll . CBllTlil CITD Df A STSTIH OF UCCllJOIAtm> PUCIS 
We look, ftret, at populat1Clll chara.cteri1t1c1 atviaa •jor attea .. 
tton to the population of citi•• u.d ton•. We are COD.Cuud ~t.Mttly 
vlth the role of ceatral poput.tioo. lfonO'f8r, fua. popalation t• • 
nlatlnl1 nall proportion of the total. !b.b doe• not ..... hoveva, 
that fant purcbaua an unimportant. la fact, fana cOll8Ul'lptiOll aad 
purcba.. patteru rec•tv. our primary attention 1D th• •tudy of th• 
1pattal 4lah'tbaticm of local d.-nd 1n chapter v. 
!be ,rua.t chaptu l• dtrided lato two part• . 'l'b• flrtt part 
coaef.dua the populatla dtltributtoo and eyau. of citf.e1 for Iowa, •• 
a whole. An operational analJtical tK!mtqua u pnM1lt•d for thia 
purpc>N. In th• HCOQd eection, the •1•t• of o1tl•• lD the •ix eOUD.ty 
area t• UAlll.l.Ded. 
A. Iowa .Analyai• 
lCllA i• dtri.ded into 15 econcmtc area•. !be•• area• ara ldnti .. 
ftad primarily on th• ba•t• of •P a .. tnetion"; namely, road diltaace 
relatioaablp• of aatelllt• town• and vill•S-• to ~ major city tn their 
•lain.tty. SOll9 countt.• that cazmot M udgned on th1a baat• are group• 
ed wttb a particular ecODOllic area. on th• ba•l• of UMl•p&per readuahip 
and traffic Yolume pattern• U.nking th • Oaly entu• comati•• are in• 
Yolved lD the daU.mation procedure becauu of data U.llitatlon1. 
Up to thia poin.t we have lmpU.ed th.at tb• focal coter of • n,gtOR 
ta • •hal• ctty. UauallJ thu t.1 truai howevsr, tn 10M region• the 
focal ce:at•r or "central city'' ta a eaplu of citl••. Pour 1u.ch c•-
24 
plelt•• ulat in Iowa: th• Waterloo-Cedar Fall•·lv•uadal• a011Plni th• 
Cedar bpl4e•Mar1ou complex; the De1 Motnae-lleet Dea Moila••·Orbaadale 
complai and ~· Da•nport-Jiettndod compla. for our an.alyai1, theH 
aroupa of ciU.ea are treated ae a aiqla ' central c::1t7" . 
flprr• 2 1e a up of lava ahowt.na th• 15 rlA'• and their focal 
l cntera. fipr• 3 abowa Iowa 'ut'bao pt.ce1° . Tb• ar .. of the circle 
repreMDtina each towu t.a proportional to tt1 1960 po,.alatloo. Tb• •bad.ff 
cOWlti•• repreMut "atand.ard -tropoltt•n etatl1tteal •r•••'' (SMSA). 
2 
Snn of th• 1.5 ar••• have their focal poillt t.n S!&l. The popolatloo 
of tb9 central oltl•• in 1960 (83) ranp• fro. 6.435 for Decorah to 
226.752 for Dea Moh••· 
lil'U'• 4 ahowa the pwrce:ntaa• of tb• total popalatt.oo living ill 
ur'Nn plac••. Accordt.as to the 1960 11ti•te1, over 50 percent of 
total coanty pGtK&latlon le louted in urban pl•c•• in 20 Iowa counti••· 
Of tMH 20, 12 are the countie• of area focal centera. Th• three ceu• 
tral e~tJ comitiea aot M•illa over .50 perceut urban popolatlou are Clay, 
canoll, and Wl~•hlek. ID all thr" c.aMa th• area focal centet" lo· 
cated in theM countie• had a population of l•H than io.ooo. Thia t1 
nadily Men tn rtaun 5 wbtch ahowa the proportlOD of unan pol'UlatioD 
U.viq in ctu ... of 10,000 or llOU. Th• three specified area• hue ao 
•ch tOW'Ga of 10,000 or .ore popol•tion. 
lrha 1960 Gaited Stat•• Cesl11U1 of Population (83) clafl.Ma aa urbaa 
place •• • place of 2,500 or ll01'9 inlulbit•nte, either illcorporated or 
unincorporated. 
2 
1'.he 1960 United Stat•• Can•• of Population deftn•• a 1tanc1ard 
•tropolttaa atatietical ar .. (818A) •• "• cOW1t7 or aroup of cOlltiau· 
oa• countiea which ooutat.s:ae at laa1t one city of 50,000 1Dhabltaate 
or more or 'twin citl••' with • caahbed population of at 1 .. at S0,000 
(83, p. X). 
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1. Populatiop m1•ction1 
Ba-.ing looked briefly at the apatt.al diltribution of urbaa popu• 
lation and placee in 1950 and 1960 ve now turn to the 1975 projection 
l of Iowa'• total population. Thia projection vaa prep9red by Mulley 
using th• Hamilton-Perry t•chniqua (38). 'l'hia approach project• popa• 
lation by ten year age groupa. 
The •••umptioD• of th• method are (38, p. 165): 
(1) '!'here are no cbange1 frOlll one decade to the nut in th• re• 
levant definition• of population and area boundari••· 
(2) There an uo change• from one dee.ad• to th• oat in age--
apecif ic rate• of mortality and migration. 
(3) 'lhe .... error• of enumeration made in the paat two clacea• 
nial ceneuae1 will be llllda in th• uezt ceneua . 
'l'he modal for project!J)g every age aroup, ncept children l••• than 




1t+l0 t P t)/Pt-10 - (Pi-10 t 1 i i-10 





• total number of peraona of the 1th ••• aroup ill 
year t+lO; 
• total number of peraona of th• ith age aroup at the 
laat clacennial ceuu1 in ba•• year t; total nuaber 
ot peraon• 
3 
M3nley . Vaughn P . • Iova St ate University, Amea, Iowa. Unpubliabed 
population projection.a. Pri•ata coammication. 1965. 
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r1~10 • total r of per•oo• of the (l•lO)th •&• aroup• et th• la•t d"emdal ceuu lD b&M ,..r t; aod 
•:=~~ • total mmber of ptt•on• of th• (l·lO)th age group a t 
the c!ecmmial ca.u• ln year t•lO. 
Two additional model• are t.lHd to project th• "unc!ar 1011 •&• cl&••• 
aod 
'
t+lO t 8(t+5)-(t+9) 0-4 • 10-4 






total mmber of per•on• of the o-4 age ,.roup f.n year 
t+lO; 
1~-4 • total auml>er of per1oa.a of the 0-4 •a• P"'*P ln be•• 
,.u t; 
1<t+,)·(t+9) • total redl.cted ouaber of blrtht durlq the 5 
,..T period froa JNT t+' th~ year t-+9; 
1<t-,)-(t-9) • totel nwabar of birth• durllla the s year perio4 
from Y"r (t-5) through JUr t-9. 
The ntiabl•• for lquattan Y+ are •iallarly deftae.d. 
!be ••tillated llUJllber of btrtht, ~'. for a fl.,. year period l• 
detenailled fraa the •quation, 
i 5) • SI • 5 ~ r;f~ • (35) 
vh•r• 
t r j • age-apeciff.c fertility rate for wcnaa. of age j in tia" 
JU.1' •; 
P~ • total nqpher of VOllb of q9 j at the 111"1• of th• be•• 
period; 8Dd 
I • total predicted number of bh"th• per JUr for the S ,.ar 
period. 
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Table 1 shove Iowa ' a population ~rojected to 1975 ••well •• th• 
perc:entage o! th• popul tion in each age group. The projection• ••Ye 
gade acco~din to s Little change ia forecase for tho prepo~tiou of 
the population over 65• however Iova baa th• higbeet proportion in tbia 
cla~• of any atote io th~ nation. ln tbe • • broup from 25 to 64 yeare , 
which make up moat of the labor force, a considerable decline 11 ex• 
pected. In 1960. 44 percent of lova'e ~opulation fell into this clae1. 
By 1975 only 39 .3 percent of t.be total popul Uon is e:xpeet:ed to be 1n 
thi claea . The pr oportion• of the popuhtion under 25 yeare of ng• 
has increAae6 by approxll!ately the 84 amount •• the decline iu the 
25-64 age clasa, movint frou1 44.11 percent in 1960 to 49 percent in 
1975. Th ie incre1lse in the proporti.oD. of youth in Iowa, combined with 
tu gt'Uter decHae vltbin the 2.5•44 yaar age group, b th baala for 
th• contenti011 that Iova exports aub•t~ntial a unt• of human capital 
in th• form of .-m~loyable young adults, many of Ch•~ with college educa• 
tion . 
'fhe 1975 population eatil'Oate of 2,937,504 i• an t ucreaae of 6,5 
percent above the 1960 eatil=iat.e. TheH eatiwltee of tot•l Iowa popula-
ti.on a re dlatributed by economic area lu rtaure 6. 'l'hia spa t ial db-
tri'but~ou la baaed cm •11 a eg,atioll of illdividW!l county eatimatee Qf 
popubtion by aa• and eex prep.ared by Doerflinger 
4
• The pe.rcentage 
dlo.nge in ere.a populati.on ronzea from an increaa of 35.2 percent in 
the Cedar lapide area to a decrease of 27.6 percent in the Creston area. 
4noerflinger • .Jon. IO\la State University Ames, 10\I&. 
X.O.o county population project ion . lriYete cott:SrUntcatton . 
Unpublished 
1965 . 
T ble l. S.tiaatecl popul Uoa by •p and MX, Ion. 1950. 1960 •••• 1975 
Age 1• ,.•r• 
tu. 
IWft 65 aad 
Tot.al 
10-14 15-24 25-44 45-64 10 oYft 
•le 
1950 2.59.418 101,199 U5.400 353. 888 278,962 137.425 1,317.002 
l of total pop. 9.84 3.16 7.03 13.41 10.58 5.21 49. 94 
1 60 305, 852 132,287 174,759 320. 126 276.082 149, 241 l, 359. Oi\7 
1 of total po1. 11.09 4.80 6.34 11.63 10 .01 s .41 49 . 28 
197S 341, 1S8 140,768 242, 90 288,9S6 266, 161 150.688 1,429,821 
l of total pop. 11.61 4.79 8. 24 9. 84 9.06 5.1, 48.67 ., 1• 
1950 247,21.S 97,326 1 8,556 356 , 246 279,US 151,101 1,319,699 
1 of total '°'. 9 . 38 3.69 7.15 13.51 10 • .59 s.n 50.05 
1960 293,111 126,532 183,516 331,US 285,682 171,444 1.398,490 u UI 
l of total pop. l .63 4 • .59 6 .66 12.01 10 .36 6.47 S0 .72 
1975 327,043 1381 476 249,039 3U9 113 285,643 193,662 1,507,676 
I at tot.al pop. 11.13 4.71 1.41 10.68 9.72 6 . 59 51.31 
lotb 
1950 506.643 199,225 373,956 710,134 558, 117 2 ,626 2,6l6, 701 
t. of total pop. 19.22 7. 55 14.18 26.93 21.17 10.94 9.99
8 
1960 599,033 258,819 3S8,27S 651.961 ,61,764 327,685 2,757.537 
I of tout pop. 21.72 9. 3 u.oo 23.64 20 . 37 11 .. 88 100. 00 
1975 661,201 279,244 491,129 602.769 551,811 '44,350 2.937 ,S048 1 of total pop. 22.74 9 • .50 16.72 20. 52 18.71 11.72 9.98 
~cat:~• do uot add to 100 perc.nt Me.au• o.f roa.ding. 
l'lgura 6. Total Iowa popalatioG qd per~en.tag• ehat11e by area. 1960-1975 
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2, Incorporated oowlaU.oa 
Tb• remainder of thh analyah ii directed toward the Iowa popula• 
tion livin& iu incorporated placet. there are two r•••ona for tb1• choice. 
fir•t• n••rly 75 percent of lowa't population vill be living 1n auch 
place• by 1975. While the number of unincorporated Iowa tOVfte ia large 
(approxi tely oue third the total fo~ all tovna), the population and 
gTawth poteutial in auch placea i9 au.11. for ex le, in 1960 th• 
Port Dodge area bad a total of 94 tovo.1, 32 of which were unincorporated. 
Th••• 32 towne, howner, occou.ated lor • total population of only 1,990 
or l.S 'P4!1rcent of the tout area population. The other reaaon for 
dealing onl1 with incorporated tcwn1 1• that ve are concerned vith test• 
ing •oaie analytical procedure• for which data are readily available. 
The proportion of low•'• population li•ina in incorporated towna 
h.aa increaaed ateadUy dnc• 1900, with the moet uniform trend taking 
place einc• 1920. Figure 7 ahowa thta trend plotted fro 1900 to 197S. 
'l'h• 1975 eatimate la baaed ou the equation, 
loa Y • 1.701387 + .022335 x, (36) 
where 
Y • proportion of total population livina ln incorporated 
tO'llf'Ua; and 
X • time index (e.g. 1920 • 2, 1930 • 3, etc.) 
!he f ittina of thi• roodel resalted in • elcrpl• correlation coef-
t1cient r, of 0. 992 and a .. t •• val• that denote• eignif lcuce at th• 
0.01 probability level. the 1975 ••tiute ii 74 percent, vblch ane 
an incorpo'i'ated population of 2,172.284, baeed 011 the total projected 
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!hi• incorporated population hae bettn diatribut d by area u•ing a 
proportional ~lationahip techu1qu aimilar to that uaed in dietr1-
buting total population. The r latiouahip waa derived fr a raphic 
projection of incorporated area population. Table 2 ah°'1a the reaolta 
of thla distribution. to1eth~ vith the chGn&• in incorporated PQp.ilation 
at.nee 1960. The percentage ch ng 1• aleo sh by FIA on th• p in 
Figur a 8 . 
Implications for focal center developm1nt can be more readily in• 
fettad by eumtninc the relationabip of "central city" population to 
total inccrporated populat1.:m. Jiguraa 9 and 10 ehov the trend in the 
pi9rcentage of total lava incorporated place popul.atton that liv.a in 
the focal caiiter. By fittina a linenr ragre11ion for each a~a t o 1920· 
1960 data, 10 of tbe l' ar • ahow an incr aing percentage of th• total 
•rea " incorpol.'•ted" population in th• foe l centers . The corralatiOD. 
ma.trill above for thea 10 area1 coeff1cint1 rangi fro 0. 909 to 
0 . 987. ror the othar five •re.ae no positive Uneal' tt"e'nd• are appar•n.t. 
lhe centT•l cf.ti•• of tbue area• were Creston, Maeon. City, Cedar B.aplda• 
Marton, Sioux City, and Burlin.aton. There are two types of explana-
tion for thi• difference in focal center growth . The f i r.at uplanatiOll 
appUaa to the Creaton area. BecauM of it• •ize. loeatton and t he 
natur• of the area. Cr• • t on •imply doea not perfOl'lll the ful l rans- of 
funct iona of a focal centtt . 
the MeOQd explaat10ll appliea to th• othr four arua. We a t.gbt 
c•ll thh explanation "adjacantnesa'' . Adjacentne1• refer• to the exist• 
•nee of a city er cities within the regiOll that u not contlguoue t o 
the focal c:nter but that parfot"Q.1 1c0me of the function• of the focal 
40 
Tabh 2. lllcoiporated ftl population cha • 1960 - 1975 
Percent•a• 
197' Ch•'DI• change 
1. Sious City 1'2.748 160,749 S,001 5.2 
2. Speneer 65,728 73,858 8,130 12.4 
3. Port Doda• 82,262 89,064 6,802 '·' 
4. lfa100 City 97,829 106,442 8,613 8.8 
'· Decorah 22,695 2S,895 1,200 5.3 
6. Waterloo Complex 194,504 234,607 40,103 20.6 
7. Dakque 9S,361 106,442 11,081 11.6 
a. Cedar lap14• Ca.plea 204,025 265,019 60,994 29.9 
9. Da.aport Colapln 176,057 210, 711 34,654 19.7 
10. IGTl ington 87,7U 95,580 7,867 9.0 
u. Ottumr• 104,543 97,753 -6,790 -6.5 
12. Dee Moine• Coapla 418,632 497,453 78,821 18.8 
13. Cre1tcm S0,577 26,067 -4,SlO -14. 7 
14. Canoll 45,981 47' 790 1,809 3.9 
15, CoancU lluff 1 130,590 U6,854 6,254 4.8 
Total 1,909,245 2,172,284 263,039 13.8 
-Soarce: U. s. Cmeu• (8J). 
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Pigure 8. Percenta • c hange in incorporated lova population bJ area, 1960-1975 
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Pigure 10 . Percentage of incorporated are.a population l iv ing i n the focal center. 1960 
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cater. Thi1 account• foi- lack of unlfondt7 in the pTOportional aravtb 
trend of the central city.. ln the Ced•r Ra.pid• area, for nample, 1• 
Iowa City, isi the Burlington area u l'ort Madison, and in the Mason Clty 
area b Clear Lake. In the Sioux City area ther• b no •1D&1• clty 
but rather aeveral .small tcnm.1 located on th• four lane high1'ay 1yatea 
leading into Sioux City ham the north, •••t, and 1outh. 
the flr•t hypothed1 1• difficult to te1t concretely. The ••coad 
hypoth91i1, howevn, ii t.e•t•d tor th• Ma1on City aru. The t••t •imply 
involve• truting C19Q' Lau'a population a1 a part of the foeal center 
1J01M1l•tloa and calcu1atina the proportion of incOJ:poT•ted population in 
th• "central citr• fo-r 1920 throuah 1960 utf.og ~b•H na figure•. Flt• 
tins a r•are••ion 110del to theM new proportlons over ti•, v• obtain 
all increaaing linear trend, a corTelatioa coefficient of 0.950 and a "t" 
value that 1• tlgnificant at the 0.01 probability level. Th••• n•ult• 
point out the importa~ of the relatl.onabip• betvMn. citi••. Tb• role 
of t~ central city cannot bt •••••••d by con1idariag it alone. 
3. Size clue di!tribution 
At dtia point, the analysi• 1• directed toward the di1tr1but1ou of 
incoYpe>rated town• within 1iven •i&e cl•••••, and eventuallJ the in· 
corporated pQpulatlon by •be claaa. lD. Cbapt•'I' It we diecuaHd two 
anal7tical techa.iquea, Pareto functions and Marko'Y ·Cbalne, that lend 
theuelv•• to au.ch inv••tigatione. The Pareto function, or t:ank ab.e 
rule. ha• ·been widely u••d (6, 10, 57, 88, 71) far 101D8 tt.me to explain 
th• aize diat~ibution of cttiea. It na1 acbiev.d widely varying r•eu1t• 
aud npport ranging from Slnger ( 71) who •aye dta rule "work• w•ll" 
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to Moore (57) ¥hD says the rul• ta • quite unaatl•factory" . Co the ba•il 
of tbb rtudy we a tao find the rule "quit• •ft.Htitlfactory.. . In it• pure 
theoretical fo ll •• coted tn Chapter n. th• ~allk-•h• rule 1a defined 
by th• •q_uation, 
(37) 
where q • l and B f.a th• populat1o of the fir•t ranking city. By con-
ftrtio.g thil model into lot fona. and applytua it. to th• 1960 dt.trlbu-
tioll of incorporatacl ICJllifa towua f<YC a cb•ck, a preclic~d dletrtbuttoo 
1.a obta1ned (bbl• 3). The ciorre1poudenu Mtw•n actual and pT•d1cted 
value• ie not high.. !he 110d•l predict• a total of 20,900 town• coepe.red 
to 944 actual. which i• an •nor of over 2.000 pa-cut. 
A aeeond. approach. to th• raa,k•ebe concept i• to flt th• ..od•l to 
accual data amt ••~hat• th• par ..... t•T• B •nd q. Thlt wa• done. •aaiD 
••ing a log model and 1960 data. A r•&"1'•••1on eoefftclftt of 0.~40 and 
• •1,pificant ntJ• value (at the 0.01 probability l•vel) ••• obtained, 
which ind!c:atea a ••tUfactCJl'1 fit; hovnu, vhn •• con••rt from the 
log ••hie• to •cU&al tOWD projection• th••• reault• are not •ch lia• 
pra.ed aver th• pa.rely theoretical ••U . -taa. Th• renlt• appe•r ill 
Table 4. !be gra,tiical dl.etributlo of incorporaUd pl&cae in rtau~• 
11 indicate• t~at tor towo1 llenuu 200 population and SO,OOO or mou 
population, •cme predictive capabUf.t1 t. prOYldad by the rule. ...utu 
of ~i• fit (for which r • 0.977) appear 1A Table 5. Aptn, that.lab 
the !it of th• logn·ithmic modal vae ncelleut, tb.• cosrverelon to th• 
ort.sinal unit• (i.e., 11W1be~ of tone) qd a c~rl•on with th• actul 
dAta produ.ced PQOT ra1ulte. Thia le, of owr .. , wnleratu.d.able becaot• 
• HMtll change in a log wtll retult 1n an npounttal c~• ln tb• 
• Table 3. Theontiul caaalative Panto dutribation of incorporated tau towu, 1960 
....,_ of tovna 1.awft' lWt of •in cl••• of t.acorporated pbc. 
lal'&•I' thn 
•pecUl.H •iJ:• 10 200 500 1,000 1.soo 2,500 5,000 10,000 25,000 100,000 
Actual 
di•tribtatioab 746 4SO 238 160 104 25 14 1 
Theoretical 
rareto • 20,900 1,04.5 418 84 42 21 8 2 dl•tributiOD 209 139 
Difference 19,956 299 -32 -21 -21 ·20 ·16 -4 -6 1 
'na.onttcal refue~o a q equal to one and a I eqaal to the popalatlon of the large et • " town in the model T • IP • 
It Source: (69). 
• Table 4. 71tted cum1htive Pareto dietrlbution of l1tcorpOT•ted Iowa tOWtl•t 1960 
haber of town.a Lower limit of •ize cl••• of 1ncoTp<>rated place 
large-r th•n 
•pee if ied • i&• 10 200 500 l,000 1,500 2,500 5,000 10,000 25,000 100.000 
Actual b d18tr1bution 944 746 450 238 160 104 S8 25 14 l 
l'ltted Pareti 
4,467 438 215 125 91 61 36 21 10 3 dutribut:ion • OD 
Difference 3,523 -308 -235 -113 -69 -43 -22 a4 -4 2 
• q • 0.77802, log T • 4.43205-(o.77802) log P. 
b Source: (69). 
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Table 5. • •ttted Pareto diatributioa of incorporated Iowa towu with population of 200 or 
• in 1960 
Populatiov of incor,orat~ •l•c• 
I tea 200 500 1.000 i.soo 2.soo 5,000 lC,000 2s,ooo 
to to to to to to to end to,tal 
499 999 1,49, 2.499 4,999 9,999 24,999 a, 
Actual 
dletril»v.tioa 296 112 78 .56 46 33 11 14 746 Ut ... 
Pareto 
duntt.utt.ou8 529 193 68 " 46 24 16 13 946 
Adj••Cecf Pareto 
411tr:ibutto 417 132 54 45 36 19 13 10 746 
DUfeTeUce 121 -60 -24 -u -10 -14 2 ... 
• 10& T • S.03372-(0.89438) loa •• 
S2 
actual number5• 
To bl•ur• that th• reaultina diatrtbutton ta unaatiafacttJTY. the 
projected dletrlbutlo.n •• adjuated proportionately to the e.m:l8 total 
•• th• actual distribution and a c:hl 1quar• teat wa1 peyformd. 'l'he 
hypocheeie teated ••• that there vae no differ nee between the two 
dietributiona. The chi eqU4re Talue calculated vaa 238. vbtcb la highly 
•ianlficant; therefore. th• b7Potheeb 11 rejected. 
On the baeie of the analy1i• we conclude that the uaefuln••• the 
Pareto function or raa.k•e1~ rule iu predicting the etRe diatrtbution of 
cltl•• in a given area i• qtWttiouable. 
ni. aecond tacbniq , the Marko• proe•H approach, 11 more ••tia-
factory and reliable. 'Iba Marko• procedure ia baeed on the a18Ulllpt1.ou 
that the probeb1llt7 of • town movina fro one •b• cl.A•• to enotheT 
dm-ua a dec&mlial ceuaua period 11 derived frO!ll the 1hift of tOWll• that 
took pl.ace between tho1e two •ize claaaea during th• eviou1 decamial 
Cb&QI period. 
'lb• proeedure ••• teated by project! the 1960 d11trlbutlon of 
incorporated Iowa towaa. th• projectiOll model i• baaed ou • tranattton 
probability matrix that depictl the move:ment of town• anons cla11•• 
durf.Da th• 1940·19.50 decade. A comparison of the yrojected reault• and 
the •ctual number of tOWD• per •1~• cla•• appear• in Table 6. Subject• 
ina the di•tributlon to • chi aquare teat yield• a chi 1quare of 2.78 
•hich ii not •ip1f1canti therefor•• we accept tha hypotheai1 that the 
two frequ.enci•• are not •ignificantl7 diff9t'aut. 
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l'or uaaple, the loa 10 • 1 while th• 101 100 • 21 a difference of 
100 J>e"rcen.t ,.t there 1a • difference of 900 percent between 10 and 100. 
Table 6. Kar """ Fojection of Incorporated Iowa t01n1•, 1960 
Population ait• cl••• of incorporated place 
Procedure 
0 200 500 1.000 1,500 2,SCO s.ooo 10.000 25,000 100 ,000 Drop 
to to to to to to to to to and oata Total 199 499 999 1,499 2,499 4,999 9,999 24,999 99 ,999 op 
Mar kov 
projection 195 313 207 71 59 42 32 n 14 1 2 947 
"' w 
Actwal 198 296 212 78 56 46 33 11 13 l 3 947 
Dif f ereuce -3 17 - 5 -7 3 -4 •l 0 1 0 •l 0 
Saving te1ted the procedure and found it reliable, we are now pre• 
pared to project th• 1975 diatribution of incorporated Iowa town. Table 
7 1hov1 the tranattton probability matrix uaed for tbe projection• to· 
gather with th• 1950-1960 actual tran11t1oa.1 froa which it ••• derl.ed. 
The 1975 projectloa1 are ba1ed on a linear interpout1on betwen th• 
1970 and the 1980 projact1on1. Some adjuatmeut va1 IMtceH&l"'J isl the 
upper two 11ae cla11e1 bacau1• tber• w•• no tl'•n•itiou between th••• two 
cla11e1 during the 1950-1960 period while • ~•phic aulyah of the 
growth trend• of the larger towne showed that at laa1t two towna, Cedar 
Rapid• and Da•enport, will have paHed the 100,000 populaUOll level b1 
1975. Ia Tal>l• 8 the result• of th• projactlona, together with th• 
••tlmated change alld percent•&• change fr01a 1960 to 1975, are presented . 
One notnorthy trend pn1nte4 la th• iDcruH of 11 tome t.raer than 
,,ooo, ~ increase of 18 towna ... 11er thaa 200, and th• dacrea .. of 
lS town• between 200 and 5,000. 
Table 9 above the dtatributioa of our previou..9ly derived 1975 
po,.latioo b)' town •is• cla11. !he proportion• for diatr-ibutlll1 thi• 
population w•'f• obtainld b)' applyina 197S nUllber of tone per ale• claH 
to • ar•phic ••tillat• of •ves-•s• town •l•• per clae• to cleri.e • total 
iacorporatad popalatioo ••tillata. •a•lll. th• upper cl•• .. • received. 
eped.&1 aulyata baeauM th• 1bift1 of town uong the•• l•rae •b• cla•-
••• accouat for conaiderable fluctuation 1n their •Tel'•&• aha. ror 
the top three cl•H•• a araphlc project:loo. va1 •d• for each illctl-.idual 
clt7. Total 1Dcorporata4 populatlOll dttiftd in thia fallbion va1 within 
4.5 percent of the more aophlaticated projection. Tbb saore aopbhtt-
catad f1pr• of 2,172,284 .,, •• d11tributad UIODg atu claa••• accordtna 
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Table 1. t>opulaU.on trend1 in incorporated l'.owa tO!i\m.S 
Year t + 10 
Year ta 
0 200 soo 1,00-0 1,500 2,500 5,000 10,000 2.s.000 lG0,000 J>l'Ot> Tot.al 
to to to to to to to to to and outs 
199 49gc 999 ' 1,499 2,499 4,999 9,999 24,999 99,999 up 
~~. ; 
0 to 199 170 ' 1l 1 182 
(hobabtU.ty) (93.4) {6.0) (0.6) (lOO.O) 
200 to 499 25 271 25 1 1 323 
{ 7. 7) (83.9) ; (1. 7) (0 .. 3) (0.3) (100.0) 
500 to 999 s 178 19 1 1 207 
(3.9) ($6.0) (9.2) (Q~5) (0.5) (100.0) 
l,000 to l,499 7 54 9 2. . 12 
(9.7) (75.G) (12.5) (2.8) (100.0} 
1.soo to 2,499 2 46 a 1 51 
(3.5) (80 •. 7) (14.0) (1.8) (100.0) 
2,500 to 4,999 . 36 6 42 
(85.7) (14.3) (WO.O) 
5,000 to 9i999 25 3 28 
(89.3) (10.1) (100.()) 
10,000 to 24,999 1 s 1 l.O 
(10,0) (St>.O) (10.0) (100.0) 
25,000 to 99,999 12 12 
(100.0) (100.()) 
100,000 .a.nd up 1 1 
(100.0) (100.0) 
New t'OW't\S 3 6 2 2 
{23 .. 0) (46.1) (15:.4) (15~4) 13 
Total 198 296 212 18 56 46 33 ll 13 l 3 
(100~0) 
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at a 1950, 
Table 8. St, Q d1atribut1ou of incorporated Iowa towo•. 1960-1975 
S1Ee of incorporated pl• ce 
lte 
0 20() 500 ltOOQ 1,5 0 5,000 lO,O 0 25,000 100,00 Total 
to to to to to to to to and 
199 499 999 1.499 2,499 9,999 24,999 99 ,999 up 
1960 Bo. 
of toen• 1 8 296 212 78 56 46 33 11 13 1 944 
"' Percentage 0\ 
change 9.1 -10.1 1.4 9 .0 1.8 8.7 21.2 18.2 o.o 200.0 1.5 
1975 o. 




1960 Bop. is.446 94,64() 
lereeutage 
chen1e 0 .. 1 ... lJ .. 3 





















i.soo s.ooo 1c.ooo 25,000 100,000 .Total 
10 to to to and •..• ,, 9,999 24,999 ''·'"' up 
161,370 227,074 169,t4J 673,554 208,982 1,tot,245 
• 6.S 13.6 23.2 •7.5 1119.0 tl.8 
111.•:• 258,067 208,.914 ·~J,011 . 4!7.700 2,172,284 
" 
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to the proporttoa of MlrkoT·ar•phic projection ill a gt.en cl.a••. 
toold.a.g at the predicted cbangu in incorporated population be· 
tween 1960 and 197.5 ~ not• that the 1ncruH lD th• population of towu 
larger than 5,000 1• 268,559 or S,560 greater than ••tlllat•d total in-
crea... Since th• chaqa in J>Opulattaa of tovn• UDd•r 200 va• only 
187, thi• impU.aa the population of •o9Called "eiddl•-•la•d" ton• cla-
creaeed by S,373. 'lh• average atza of town• ... 1ter than 200 l• de• 
creaetna aiD.c• their incraa•• in nuaber of 9.1 percent far exceed• 
increase of 0.7 percent ill th• population of the cl•••· Thi• i• con-
•i•t .. t with the ftadtna of lorchert (14) who found fever people living 
in mor• ... 11 tOlfD• in th• upper Midwe•t. 
'8. ~UlJd• of th• Sh County Area 
We n.ow tum our attention brtafly to th• popalation •1•t• of the 
Port Dodge aru. Ftaur• 12 praeent• th• apattal di•tributioa of in• 
corporatec:l ton.a. While the 197.5 projection of total population (rtaun 
6) predict• a deer.a•• ln total area populattcna of 4.2 percent, incor-
porated population i• U94lCted to incru•• by 8.3 percent. 'rhi• 1hift 
in populatf.oa cooc .. trattona and location ii con•iatant wt.th the decline 
la fana population and th• incr••H in OGt..tgratioa. Tbi• 8hift abo 
iJllpU.ea 911plo,.eat atructur• and help• to explain th• projection in 
Cb&ptft IV which •bow an tncreaM in 1975 nplo,mnt while total pop• 
ul.atf.on b dacltnhc. 
Table 10 abowa th• Madtov sm>J•ction of the ah• cl&•• diatribution 
of 1.Dcorporated tarn•. Ve ••• th• aam decline in HmJ.&U.e-•is• town•" 
•• ••• noted for the etata dbtributtoaa though thia alddl• rang• 11 
• 
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• . . 
• 
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L AKE CITY • . 
• . • . • 
r1 12. fort Dod 
!'•ble 10. Si£e diatributlon of incorporated. lOTt Dodae Ar«& ta.it•. 1960·197S 
Size of inco~porated place 
ltew 
0 200 500 1,000 l,SOO 2,500 5,000 10,000 2s.ooo 100,000 
b> to to to to to to to to and Toul 
199 499 999 1,499 2.499 4,999 9.,999 2.4,999 99,,99 up 
1960 No. 




dumge O.() 13.0 •16.7 33--3 - 20.0 50.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 4.8 
1975 Bo. 
of tOWlla 13 26 10 4 6 1 0 1 0 65 
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•maller, (tmnt• of 500 to 2,500) because of th• ... 11er total range of 
town ab• ill thil area. 
Thia concludu our analyai• of population m. !!.• We awaarb• 
th• fhdlng •• follow•: 
(1) tbAre i• a wide ransa in the else of focal ceatera. 
(2) t'bne b a movewt of poputation toward larpr citlu . 
(3) Population projecttou imply a continued ov.t-mi,aration 
of m..o capital in tha fora of aduc.atec! yomag pe.opla. 
(4) We cannot aH••• ecooollic acti•ity for an ·~- on the 
beat.a of focal population alone becao•• of adjacentn•H. 
(S) n.ere it a tendency for the number of "middle aiza0 
town.a to dacruae ¥hf.le the number of IU 11 and laqfl' 
towna incn•••· 
(6) '1he finding.a for th• fort Doda• area an couhtent vlth 
•tat• fi11diaga. 
ID th• n.at chapter we will e:Raaiaa th• labor f orc• in th• •ix-
coaty uea. ly u•ing emplo,-at data and the techaiquae of ahift a-
nalyata and acoaOllio beaa anat,..te, we will att9111pt to analyse ac....tc 
thift• ancl chaq•• in the dz-county area. 
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D. WtC 
A en Sal lat 1 -.:.....tc • •tu.dJ' l• • eteraiaa• 
tlao o.r &Mutrlet an etc aad MrYtca. U.. ••t 
''''· of ea f tn SD a 1• rep • 
tbe ....... tl• f lt• .. 1 •• 
c-4'81 t• IMea ( 49) Ill• ii 
tlah ,rocedve tnol•• c •1 
lcla •ill ........ 
area. Ac• 
-
1 • toJ-t ill • ,, ... •tl'J· 
101*' &a ., 
,_ • 1twa n toe. 
'1. If '1. ) 1• 
ratio, 
- -'• ~, 
lf ,, ~ 1 •tl'J ,, • .."' -
" .......... ··~'- of th11 bU!lm 
,.cteraa o1 .... 
u t laul 0111e, 
ti• (45, P• US)" . 
lte ef CGIWallptl A e 
t : •• • local 
--···~·· 
1 al fJ'ocl • 
Ct CAI' iaal 
r-..11a, lt • c t.1'99da. 
Taitt. 11 -· • 1 ti. ••ff lt ti ,_ l•t • •ne 
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Taltl• 11. 1ort J>odg• ar.. locatf.cm coeff 1clenta for 19SO and 
1960 
Coefficient• 
IDdutry 1950 1960 
Agriculture 2.7817 l.9169 
Mill ha 0.1394 0.2277 
lllnafacturbla 0.4093 0.5877 
TruaportaU.on 0.8836 0.8939 
C0111111Dicatioo & public utilitt..• 0.7774 0 .8421 
Wholeule trade 1.2069 1.0292 
let.ail trade 1.0152 1.1350 
l't.unce, iuu~nc• & real ••tate 0.'882 0 .6619 
SerriA:•• 0 .8311 0.8712 
Contract con.ttuction 0 .9723 0.8237 
fu))llo adm.lnietratton 0 .5740 o.6431 
haclu•try aot reported 0.8926 0 .4988 
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f.nduetrial claetUiutiou. l.gnorla.a the category of "indutl')' oot 
Teported" there are thr" indu1trt•• th.It are ba1tc to the area. !be 
moat predominant, •• vould be expected, la agriculture, vbile ntaU 
and vhole•ale ttact.a are abo baaic. \lhol•Nl• trade 11 decllnlq 
iD importanc.e whll• retail trade ia 1ncreaatna. The actual eaaploy-
•Dt fiaure• an mown for ccm:iparative parpo••• in Table 12. TM 
calculation of the locatlon coefficient al10 ~radtt calculation of 
v the baaic 1ervice ratio. 
Th• baaic 1aTVic• ratio 1• the ratio of employm9Dt in •sport 
activitl.et to employment in nou ... xport induatrl••· ror 1950, a.50 • 
11.748 10.14' 
36•248 • o.324, aud for 1960 160 • 36 , 355 • 0 .278. 
Th• n-e.nd. tbu1, it toward an inc.ruaing proportion of ~lo,.ent iA 
•ervice 1nduetr1e1. If v• look at the eituatf..on in the contu.t of a 
regiCDAl emplo)'ll9Ut ltiplier. that i•• total employment divided by 
be.ate emplOJ1MUt••thh aultipltar ha• 1.ncrueed from 4.08 to 4 . 59 durlq 
th• period froa 19!SO to 1960. Thia ii a a lightly different preaenta• 
tiou of the same implf.cattou; aervtce employment ta increal1na rela• 
tive to bae1c axploymnt. It ahould be noted that th• ln.duatrial 
category ''aorvic••" la not identiccl ln meaning to the concept of a 
••rvice or oon-exportina ir&du.try. It b 111 the HDM that it• loca .. 
tiou coefficient 1e le•• than oue, however, that •orvicea 18 called a 
" ••rvic•" 1.ndutry. 'l'hb uae of the term aho explain• tbe apparent 
anon.ly 1Jl claaaifying aanufacturir&g •• a " service" ind.uatry. 
Table 13 -1lowa the percentaae of area ecployment by indu1tri~l 
cat•gor7 blch u found ln ort Dodge . It can be noted, alao, that 
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Table 12. J''ort Doda• area uce11-deficit ('ba1ic•1ervic•) urploytDtnt, 
19.50 and 1960 
Agr icu 1 tur• 
Mlni.ng 
Ka.nufactur ing 













































Difference Actul BaH Difference 
1960 1960 
10,6S5 12,308 3,142 9.166 
·667 108 474 ·366 
-7,379 7,418 12,622 -5,204 
- 293 1.767 1,977 •210 
-284 1,042 l.237 -195 
345 1.642 1,595 47 
110 7,838 6,906 932 
-613 1.28.5 1;941 -656 
-1,450 8,507 9,765 •1,258 
-81 2,263 2.747 -484 
·914 1,486 2,311 -825 
638 936 1,877 -941 
11; 7488 46,600 10,1458 
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th• proportion of the are• '• b4aic ~loymeat located in Fort Doda• 
i• large relative to other activitie1. 'Iht. 1• not aurprieing, how-
ever, becauee of the CD&jor role of agricultura l product• in vholeaale 
and retail t rade. 
B. Shift Analyaia 
table 14 8Ua rues the C('.1arpouent& Of the 1950 tO 1960 em.ploy-
ment ahif ta for tba Port Dod;e aro b1 the 12 aarenate induatria 1 
ut.egorie• cited earlier. lha dac. ehov th• effect• of the three 
shift analyeie com:ponenta--national growth, regiOMl eh.are and 1ndu1-
trial atx--•• ell aa the co ff1c19nta uaad in calculb.ti.o.g the latter 
two. The national growth coefficient, •• noted in Chapter n, ta the 
.... for all 1ndu1trlee. ror the period 1950-1960 it i• 14.54 percent . 
The reepective regional abare and induatrf.Al mix ahlft coefficient• 
were calculated uetna the ClCdel pr aented in Chapte~ II. lhe actu.el 
effect• were calculated by •~lying theae coefficient• to the 1950 
employment ••timat•• for the given inc!u1trie1 . For example, the six 
county iployment in agriculture 1n 1950 wae 47,996. 'lb• national 
aTOWth effect for agricultuT• in the Port Dodge aru. 1a (14.54) 
(47,996) • 2,419. The regional 1bare effect 1• (12 .lS) (47 , 996) • 
2,021, and the industry mix effect 1• (-52.70) (47,996) • -8,767. 
Swmatua ttt.•• eff~t• gi••• • total ahift ot. -4,327. Tb• aet rel• 
attve ahift ia the sum of the reaional ab.are effect aod th• tndu1try 
mix effect. 
Before proceeding to awalyab of the va1"iou1 categorle1, we ahall 
at tempt to clarify the meaning of " regional lhar• ' ' and 11tnduatry mix' • 
'l'h• f.llduatry mix ahift coefficient aesumea the eama value for a atveu 
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Table 14. Coarpo11ente of h!plo)'lllent ahift1. Jort Dodie area, 1950-1960 
lbj_f_i coeff!cien~1 lmD!oyment !f fecs• 
lndWltTy batonal lnduat- Bation- l.•aion• Induetry 'foul Bet • Share rial al al Mix Shift bla• 
Mix Growth Share tive 
Sblftb 
Aartculture 12.15 •S2.70 2,419 2,021 -8,767 -4,327 -6, 746 
Mi'ldug 29. 63 •44 .44 16 32 -48 0 ·16 
Manufacturins 25.84 4.71 743 1,321 241 2,305 1,562 
Tran1portation -U.19 -21. 79 323 - 293 -484 -454 .777 
C01mUnicatioo & 
public utiliti•• -9.71 .32 144 -96 3 Sl -93 
\iboleaal• trade _,1.09 -1.92 293 -6266 _,9 -372 -665 
btul trade -s.86 •2.40 1,072 -432 •177 463 -609 
Jiunce, inau:ra"DC• 
& real ••tat• 66.79 25.83 140 -65 248 323 183 
Sen ice• -1s.01 19.72 l,037 -1,071 1,407 1,373 336 
Contract 
con1truction -31.22 -4.19 416 ·893 ·120 -.597 -1,ou 
Public 
ad:mtuhtration -6.67 12.84 179 -82 158 255 76 
lnduatry 
not reported -240.03 194.72 196 •3,245 2,633 -416 -612 
Total 6,978 -3,429 -4,94.5 -1,396 •8,374 
• Total •hilt equab national growth effect pbte realonal there 
effect plu• induet.-y mu effect. 
1>a.1ativa 9hift ta th• 1um of the reaional 1hare and the induatrlal 
clli.x effect•. 
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lndv•try for any region. lt •Y be defined •• the difference between 
th• OYH•ll national growth rat• and the natioaal growth rate of a 
given indutry. If the national rate of la,.ut cbaqe for • 1iven 
udu.atry exc .. de th• total nat,ional emplo,aent arowth rate, thn th• 
industry atx coefff.clent for that induttrJ i• po1itive. lmplo,.at in. 
that ludaetry 1n a given region then provide• a poeitift cont'rlbutlon 
to net relative ahtft. lf th9 tout national lo,-nt sniwth rate 
ii larger than the growth for that indu•tl'J then th• contribution of 
th.at 1~du1tTJ i• •ea•ti.e. 
Tba realoual 1hare coef f icieat may be defined •• th• difference 
between ~b• rate of • ployment change fo~ a 11ven induetr, in • 1iveu 
ngiOll and th• nation lo,mnt growth rate for that iDduetry. 'lhe 
regional ehan coef f lciat may take cm a dlf ferent Y•lue for ••ch 
indutty both within aDd betwffn r•a~. If th• ngloul •ll•l'• co-
•ff1clea.t 11 poeitlve (u•aatl'V•) for • al•n indu1try tbie llllUA• that 
a gt.Yen reatOD i• f.ncrea•f.lla (dacTn•ba) it• proportion of national 
nplo,_..t in that in .. etry. 
Indu•tri•• in the atud7 areA may be divided ilato four cl••••• 
accordtaa to the elp of the natonal abare and tlle f.DduatTial ah co• 
efflctent1. lh• firat claaatficatiOD contain• tho .. f.Ddu•trt•• for 
which both affect• are negaU:n. Of the 12 illclu1t'"le1 lbUd tu '!able 
14, four flt tht.. cla11Uicat10D. In the eaM of three•-vhol•••la 
tract., retail true and contract conetructian-th• regional •ban effect 
i• more iaport&Dt, while for the fourth••traneportatton-·th• f.ndu1tr7 
mix effect da11dn•ta• the n•t relative 1hift. It ii noted that two of 
th• .. tadu1ute1, vboleeale and retail trade, both bariq a uaat.1.-
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net relative 1hift, are ba•lc 1ndu1tTie1 for the area. 
Th• eecoud category inelu.d•1 induatri•• with a poaiti~• regional 
ehar• effect and a ueaative iaduetry a.ix effect. Both agriculture and 
aiaing meet the•• quelif lcatiOlta and in both ca1e1 th• lndu1tr7 •ix 
dom1Aate1 to produce a negative net relatiY• effect. Here again •• 
are cleaUaa with a baatc in.du1try, na..17, agriculture . 
lDClu1trie1 with a negative regional 1hare effect and • poaitive 
iadu1tr1 mix effect u up th• third cla11ificatiou. Tb• category 
cOt11111Dic.ation aod public utllitie1 h11 a ~atonal •hare effect wblcb 1• 
greater in abaobate value than the f.ndu1trial mix effect bile tor 
public adminiatration, fioance, in1urauce and real e1tate, and ••r-
vic•• the inclu1tr7 iaix 1• more important, producilla a po1itive net 
nlatin ebift . We ignore 0 tndu1try aot reported'' bec•uH of it• 
iluleterat.nant nature. 
Only one industry falla into the final c..ategor7 iil which both 
effect• are po1itive. laalaual 1hare effect h eore important in MD-
ufacturbg •11ployment ch•Dg•• but 1Ddu8try mix alao cootribut•• to a 
poeitive aet nlatf.n shift of 1,.562 1>9r•on1, the lar1••t for any 
induatry in th• area. 1.'be ••nic•• aector alao lhowe • ebable net 
nlativ. 1hUt . ror thb reaaon, and kuuee bOth Hnicea and man-
ufactning cOlltaiD a nlmbel" of aob-utegori••, we ahall conduct a 
more detailed aul71il of th ... two 4UT•s•te f.nduatrl•• · Thi• will 
not onl1 provide additioaal tnformetion about area e.mployment. but 
will al10 facilitate • more complete evaluation of the u1efuta.aa of 
ahift anal,..b. 
One of the advantaa•• of ahift anal71il 1• that it enable• de-
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ta11ed iupectloa. of Al'U emplo,_t Cha.qee. h•tee 15 a9d 16 
thw the •U"1'91•t.• cataaori••• --.futurtna •Ad Hn1cu, nepectlft• 
ly, n tridN Sato their prW ca.;onenca. l~ h ..,_tnt: ~o aoc• 
t!Mt ~ ._ttoea of n1tooal ell•r• &114 tllldWitey .UX affect• of dle 
co.....-.at• 4'o aot equal the n1lcmal -.re aad iDdu•h'J' ais efteott 
for tb4t apn at.a claulflca1f.ona. A1 At by •splatu, "!be taft•tri•l 
tadV•Ute•, upeac1 ta ,.rt taJ'OD the lttel of iD4\dtrtal atail (•ttltia 
• giYea tot.al) aada wlple. ...._ .. , th• cU.p• lD ~ two 
CCJllll MMt•t• at.ch an 1Ddoced by chaagu tc the i ... 1 of iadu~rt.a1 
cletaU •r• ecpaal t.A a1»sol ta val .. and of oppo•ite •ip. It foll.owe 
tllat their '"°- th• Ml reJAtLff clulq•, i• 
chaqe• in a. t.Ml of a_asrqatloll (2, p. 17)11 • 'Dlia caa ••ilJ be 
.... tty e_,arf.q eolune ~ot.al• iD Table• 1S ad 16 •lth die •an&•'"• 
cla.a•••· 
!It.• pr1.lla c:•t• fir/ withta ....tectur1Da wbich ahaw• t1la areacu& 
arowdl potnU.al t• food and kllldnd pr~C• with • -~ ntau .... 
ehUt of 1,024. lf n calcubte tu loa~&.on eoeffteilmt. •• fiad that 
prod11et• •• a N•tc tadaat.ry. lneT•l ot er ..ma.factut'iq m1>-eat•• 
god.e• nell aa pJ'latt .. , ~Uabina and alU.ed, •l•c:Ulcal .-chlMl'J• 
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Table 15. Componnt• of manufactur1n1 emplo,-nt ahifta, i-ort Dodge 
area, 19SO - 1960 
J'ood 6 kindr•d 
produce a 
Prtntiuc, publiah• 
t.ng. & allied 
Chemical & allied 
Textile 111111 
product• 













ery, eqo!P911t, etc. 








Shift c~fficianU !mp\oY!!!pt effect• 
• lagton• Indub'l- htS.on-tlegton-Indua-Total Bet 
al ah•r• al ab al •1 •ban t.ry ehift dlat~ 
•rmrl!h ms. •btf t 
52.66 8.49 243 882 
11.15 11.11 68 s' 
-45.73 21.11 58 -182 
31.80 -36.82 3 7 
•21.17 ·S.85 11 ·22 
•7S.93 ·8.61 38 ·198 
10.77 ·25.31 16 12 
167.00 -11.17 4 45 
59.39 37.93 9 35 
-23.18 10. 55 107 ·170 
192.53 58.15 17 221 
26.74 -16.28 2 4 
149 2,979.16 86.30 1 
14.7 
25.83 
U .59 167 169 
















































• Total ahift equal1 national growth effect plua regional •h•T• effect 
plua industry mix effect. 
b1e1a.tive •bift ii the •um of th. regioul ahare and the lnduatry 
ab effect. 
c11ot included in totala. 
dBecauae of roundi anor these totab do not agrH exactly with 
the abift• of nufa~turiDg in the aggregate. 
table 16. Coapooent• of aervicea employment ebifta, Port Dodge ar .. , 19SO - 1960 
Shift Coefficient. 
Regional lnduatry National haional Industry Total 
Employment lffectl 
lnduatry Share Kix Ct'owth Shara Mix Shift 
Buaine•• ••rvice1 -uo.n 98.08 26 -202 179 3 
Jlepair service• -23.57 -25.10 159 ·2S8 -274 -373 
Private household• -.67 5.18 128 -6 46 168 
Othu peraonal -6.82 -10 .37 154 ·72 -uo -28 
aenlce• 
Entertainment & -37.53 -12.63 55 -142 -48 ·135 
recreation .. rvi ca 
dical & boapital -83.05 S5.56 154 -379 588 -137 
Educational- -33. 73 49.65 232 -539 794 487 
gOTernment 
lducational• -1.5.89 46.07 36 -39 113 110 
private 
Other profeaaior.al 157.78 27.68 93 1,008 177 1,278 
& related aerv.1.c•• 
Serviceac -15.0l 19. 72 1,037 -1,011 1,407 1,373 














8 total •hift equal• natio al grow effect plue regio.oal ahare effect plua indu1try •ix effect. 
~•l•tiY• abtf t le the eu:t11 of the regional 1hare and t h• indu1try ix effect. 
c 




The eervice aab•catagoriea ab.owf.na a large net relat1V9 ahtft &Te 
"PUbU.e education and otber profeaeicmal Mtvlcea. .Both pdbU.e eda,ca· 
tlon and other profeaatosial ••rvic•• had a location coeff iet.eQt ar••ter 
th.au OD• tu 1960 ao that: 111.7 be ngat'ded •• ~•ic induscrlee. !he 
Nfair 1entce1 ciat•gory abo qualifi•• •• batlc; yet it baa th• large.it 
~tive a•t r•l.ativ• ahlft of au1 prtM Hniea catqor1. 
Growth coeff lcf.ent• al.80 lead them••l••• well to projactift 
techntquaa. Table 17 lhawa 197' eaplOJMllt projectlcm.a for 50 employ-
•llt projectt0111 for 'O ludtutri•l cl•••••· Th• mod•l a.ad for the•• 
foreca1t• la a llDdtfication ot the model dft'i-.ed by Mild and Su~tor 
(53). lt i• giftll by the equation. 
e1 • total m.beI" of par100.s aploJ8d in th• ith b.duatr7 t 
at th• mo•t r~aot decennf..itl ca.-ut 
• • total number of par1ona emplo,ed tn the lth ln• 1(t-10) 
ctvatr,. at th• prwioua ctacemaial cen-aua, 
• • projactecl amploJllllDt Ui ~h• 1th indu•tl"JJ 
t(t-+fl) 
II • l•ath of th period of th• 1'roJection 1n JUI'•. 
The ttlue of the proJectioa for the det.tiled cla•••• b quatlo.i• 
•1>1• beeeuae a devt.ation of c:Ollplr•tiftly ••11 •pit.ad• tend• to 
repreaant • aout.terable percentap of th• projected ftpraa. rcn: 
tht• ruaon. a fia-i"tb.er dtuaangation of th• battc equation .. ., .,. 




FOT•ttry 6 f i•herie• 
Hinia.g 
Nanu.f acturing 
* i'ood & killdred prod. * 
Printing & publieiin& & allied 
Cb&mict1l & allied 
Other non-durable &ood• 
Tuttle mill prod. * 
Apparel & othu fabri.ca5ed prod. 
Other nou-durable goods * 
Punf.ture, luabu, & 900<1 prod. 
Pri•ry & fabricated tal*1ndutr"iu 
Primary tal industries * 
Fabricated me~al induatrta1 
llachinery, excei:at ele<:tri~ • llaetrical Qllchioery, equip., etc. 
Other du:rabl• goods 
* Motor vehicl•• & equtp. .. 
Trauaportatf.on equ14., etc. 
Other Cklrable good• 
Tr4naporta tlOD .. 
Railroad & rallway ~r••• 


























































Table 17. (Continaed) 
a 
Industry 
Communication 6*public utilitiea 
Cori:municatlon * 
Otilitie1 & Sj11itary aervic.a 
~oleeale trade 
Retail trade 
* Pood 6 dally product. st~ 
!attng & drinld.Dg at•ce• 
Other retail trade 
rtnance, i.rururanc• & real ••t•te 
Services • Bu1ine1a aervi.qs 
Repair «rVi.cea 
Perao 1 services * 
Private household• 
* Othn- per1cmal tenices 
* 
* !nterte t & racre tton «ervicea 
Profeasion:il & rettted .ervices 
Medical & bost>ital * 
!ducational: govern t 
Edocationa 1: private 
* Ctber pTofes•ional .. rvic&a 
Contract construction* 
Public administration* 







































8,507 11,078 ..... 















aeeded eo that only th• uniquely ••timeted compon.nt of the regional 
•ban coeffict.nt le projected tn1te&d of employmut. lmplo,...nt caa 
then b9 derived ueiag thi• component. 
The baa1c •bift an•lyaie eqution i•: 
A• CL1 !./W.t)' or th• national growth coeff.cieut9 




O • (A •/•1 ) - (.d 11'11 ), or the r•aional ehan coeffi-t t 
cint. 
lotb A and I •7 be co.pue.ct from 11ven projection• for the 
atlon. C 1aat be uniquely derived for uch r•8ion. low, 
(39) 
• <A •i•t > - a, + c • 11 • (40) 
t 
1he •11 aleMDt we aeed to project ia C in order to derive e1, 
al11Ce IM»th A a.a I •1"9 1i•eu national projecticm•• •• denoted by 
the equaU.Ola•J 







• If we were to project g
1
, e would be projecting the right 
hand aide of Bquation 38, •imply becauee th• equation is definitional 
in form. Operation.ally~ therefore , •e must project the region.al share 
coefficient, c, which 11 the difference in gTOWth between the region 
and the nation for n apecific lnduatry. Employment foreca1ta derived 
trotn the project!ona of. thia coefficient may be more reUable than 
tho•• derived from the method which we uaed. 'l'he explsnatiou for 
thu incr•ae tn reU.ab111ty b that vhll• C aay show a conaiderable 
percentage fluctuation, the effect of thia fluctuation on ab1olute 
e.I11plo71D111t figul'•• vill be emall due• C is only a portion of total 
employmnt chauge. The important consideration h to attempt to 
discover a general trend for C tending toward an upper OI' lower limit 
or aero. 
In concludina thia ch•pteT we shall use the s 1 • (•1 /e1 ) t t-10 
derived f.or the projection model a1 a ba1il fo"r au employment growth 
trend index; thil vill enable ue to look at the overall growth uend1 
for the agng•t• tnduat~ial claue1 and national gTowth. Th• !ndu 
h •imply g1 100 and 11 plotted in Vigur• 13. A1 would be expected. 
the only induatri.•• ahowing a 1reater emplOJD18Dt p-owth rate than th• 
naticm•l rate are tho•• that 1how a poaltiv• net relative abift in 
Tal>le 14. 
th• rapid decline in asrtcultural employment change al10 11 not 
aurpriltng. 
ID ammary, tbil chapter cover• information re1ardi.ng employment 
chaqea 1n the •tudy area. We have f aund that then are only three 






Figure 13. J'OTt Dodge area emplo,..nt growth index by induetry. 1950·1960 
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•how a sre.at eal of growth potential . 1'h• bad.c oervlce ratio te 
decrea.atna, and tb •• the eaploymcnt ltiplier 1.a increasing . tboae 
auregate induttrial clau a ahouing the ~eataat promise in terme 
of emplo~t grown ar nufacturintu finanee, insurance end real 
eat.ate; public admin11tration; and eo:rvicee. Employment project1oua 
show tbat tb.eee catagot:iea will contain the greatest proportion of 
1975 emplo,-nt. A mora detailed o.alyeb hae revealed that vithin 
the•• •asr•aat• eategoriea certain prime 1ndustri.ea which a re baeic 
to ti.. area and alao ehow ~onaiderabl• «nploymeut growth potential. 
The aaantng and implicat1orut of thie infonn1t.tion is diaeua1ed 
in Chapter Vl and VII. 
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v . SPATI.AL DlSTIUBunon AND l«>BIUT? 
In the two pi:nioue chapter• our primary eoncarn ha• been with 
the 1tatlc location and t•mpor•l mov ment of p0pulation and employ-
uent. 11'1.a chapter ta cocc•roed with th• aualyd• of the apatial 
mobiltt1 of bOQaehold• and work.era, Th• analyd• tuvolv•• three major 
eon•ideratton1, a.•ly, migration tl:ei1d1, c ting pattanu and con-
i v' 
9Wllptf.oo pattuu. 
The analyais of ld.gr4tiou trend• 18 coocentrat•d ..,ectif1.call7 
upon the Fort Dodge aru wltb adcUtiona1 refer to .-tUdi•• coa• 
ductlld in the Upper MidWa1t1 (1) end the Northam rtaa.2 (56). The 
atu.dy of comutf.Dg also center• upon th.a Fort Dodge aru ., Again~ np-
plemntar:Y WOl'IQ&tion from Upper Midveat Studie• (1, 16) prO'Rl• uMful. 
Coa..-r parchaa• patterna an a13Alyud iA term.I of a 1960 
clu1ter tne drawn randoml7 fr'om the popolation of Iowa open•cttUntry 
f&rm8 &ml household•~ Suney 1nformat.1ori wa• obutnecJ cm all pw.-cha••• 
ldda by 4 nmple of 497 farm., 486 farm bouaebold1, and llS open-countYJ 
houHhol,cl• fer a ,.rtod of 1 yur. Th• term opeuweountry ref•I"• to th• 
aru outalde the U.alta of incorporated tcwna and c!ti•a3• Au Upper 
Midwest 1tud7 alao provld•• additional trading pattern inforsatiou(lS). 
lnia 1 Upper Midveat '' inc lu4-• M.Umeaota. Hoataaa • Borthen 
Mlchigaa and Wiaaonahl1 and lfortb •ad South Dakota. 
2 
the Jlorthen Plat.mi include Iowa, 'braalc.a, ~ •• and 
RM th &ad Sou.th llakota • 
31akar, Harold. lava Stat• lhltTeraity, •• Iaa. Samplf.na 
defiDltiaa. Private Co•udcatlon. 1965. 
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A. Migration 
b•ldential ..,..-nt• within or bet:veen region• may improve 1:'Ul 
inccm. end empla,-at opportunitiee (1, 40, 63, 64, 87). It ta poe• 
aible, however, that friende and relatine, rather than economic op· 
portunity, t. the moat important factor affectiDs population mtarattoa 
(60). irlende ~ r•l•tiv•• provf.de ••Hntial inforraatioa. about job• 
aud 1 iving condittou, vhicb Dlillke• ldar•tion f•aef.bl•. 
Table 18 above net aigratiOG (i.e., the difference ~tvMD po• 
tntial population, Nied on natural lncnaM, and actual populatioa.) 
frOlll the aia county area amt alao fro Fort Dodge clurlng the 20 JN.r 
period from 1940 to 1960. To tb4t extent. that adgration tnlld• reveal 
ba•ic: econamlc ycoapecte for an are.a, the data iD Table 18 au..ggeat 
eontlru.aation in total populatf..oll declbe for the Fort Dodge area. 
a.rt aJ.gration increaMd from 12. l percftt durina the 1940-1950 puiod 
to 13.l perceat fl°Oal 1950·1960. F<>Tt Dodge 1ha.r• an out 11igration of 
5.9 percent d\n'ing the 1950 to 1960 pa-iod. Thi• npnaent• u in• 
cruM of 2.7 percent Oftr the 1940 to 1950 period. Table 19 compare• 
net aigr•tton for th• 1b cOUDty aru, l'ort Dodge, and th• Stau. 
tbe atgration data •how th~t the 'fort Dodge area h toeing a 
ecm•iderabl• number of emi>lo7ab1• people in th• 2S·64 •a• group. Thia 
•uu••t• a lack of adequate job opportu:alti•• in tb• area and 1n fort 
Dodge. 'Dle r•eult• of the orthem 1lain8 study (56) eupport theu 
fiod1n1•. !hat area l• abo n agrlculwrally baMd region v1th au• 
•tantial out-aigTation (Table 20). Aa•l.D. the hlpaat rate ol out 
migration occm-e young adult• rau iug in age froa 20 to 34. 
Table 18. •t aigration, fort Dodge and d.x county area, 1940 t.o 19.50 end 1950 to 19608 
let aigrat1on ht migration 
County 1950 to 1960 1940 to 19SO 
and Pot•tial Actual 
city Pop.b Batural Pop.b Pop.b ber l of BumbeT 'I of 1950 increase 1960 1960 1950 pop. 1940 pop. 
lort Dodge c 25, 115 4,7S4 29,86!> 28,399 -1,470 -S.9 -743 -3.2 
Calhoun 16,925 1,874 18,799 15,923 -2,876 -17.0 -2,663 -1s.1 
Hamilton 19,660 2,462 22,122 20,032 -2,090 -10.6 ·2,660 -13.4 
ldt 13,117 1,853 14,970 13,156 -1,814 -13.8 •2,046 -1s.2 
locahonta• 15.,496 2,243 17,739 14,2l4 -3,SOS -22.6 - 2,914 -17. 9 
Vebrter 44,241 7,394 51,635 47,810 -3,82.5 · 8.6 · 2,490 -6.0 
OD w 
Wrlgbt 19,652 2,saa 22,240 19,447 -2, 793 -14.2 - 2,871 -14.J 
Total 129,091 18,414 147,SOS 130,602 -16,903 -13.1 -1.5,644 - 12.l 
• Source a Wa ely ( 85) . 
bPopu1atiou •• of April ht. 
'llot iDcladed ill totale. 
a 
Table 19. U.t flliaratiou, Iowa, rort Dodp and •ix couutJ' uea. 1940 to 1950 and 1950 to 1960 
.. t algratiou •t uaration 
State, area 1950 to 1960 1940 to 1950 
and city Potential Actual 
Pop.b latural Pop.b Pop.b Jllwober ~of Waaber i of 1950 tacreaM 1960 1960 1950 pop. 1940 pop. 
St.ate 2.621,073 365,071 2,966,144 2,7J7,.537 ·228,607 -8.7 -197,94~ •1.8 
Area 129,091 18,414 147.505 130,602 -16,903 -13.1 -15,644 -12.1 
rort Dodge 25, 115 4,754 29,869 28,399 -1,470 -5.9 -743 -3.2 
• Source: Wakely (75). 
b 
PopulaU.ou •• of April ht. 
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Table 20. lank order ot oat·ml&~•tion rat•• 









































Only 96 percent of the region ' • out migration came from non·•tTo-
politan area•, vhil• OV9r 95 percent of the llligrant• went to -tro-
politan area1. 
'l'be finding• of th• Upp81:' !Udveat algTatioa atudy (1) abo aup• 
port th• finding• for th• Port Dodge area and the 11orth•rn Plalu. 
Again, each of the three area• have a largely agriculturally baeed 
economy. With reference to th• Up,er Midv••t region, hovevu, 1b 
urban center• att racted 43 percent ol total area in·miaration. Such 
growth center• attracted 15 to 20 percent of their lligrant8 from nr-
roundlng countlea and 40 to 50 percent from the rest of th• region. 
'l'h••• center• are characterbed by growth iA nft job opportunltl••· 
hlgh population turnover. good hou1lng, and above average incom 
and education advantagea. 'l'he contra1tin1 reeulta for the rort Dodge 
area auggeat that, though Port Dodge i• an urban area. it lacks 1omt 
of tbeae characteriatica. 
:a. C01111Utina Pattern• 
Largely bec.&UM of highway con1tructlon and the viclning and 
r••urfacing of exiating roade, cOU11111ti.Qa haa become a eub1titute for 
migration •• • •an• of obtaf.nins iaproved job opportunitlea . lafer-
rina again to the r••ulta of th• Upper Midveat iaigration atudy (S6), 
co-.ting 11 most prevalent in area• around growing non-mtropolitan 
citi•• in agricultural region• with aurplua labor. and in ar••• of 
di•pereed. partly agricultural aettlementa. Small town• with ••all-
ab le houaing, cheap apace, and a mobile population (i . e., a population 
vllU..113 to c:~t•) may eunive and even grow if they are within, aay, 
87 
SO mile1 of a thriving urban growth center and are loc•t•d an a 
good highway. 
We look now at Iowa comauting p.att•r'll•· risur• 14 di1playa 
coamuting pattern• around the focal center countf.e1 of the 15 Iowa 
FIA'• for 19604 • The black dot• are proportional in area to the 
number of couautora living in the count7 where the dot i• located. 
eomauting to th• focal center the arrow indicatea. Note that then 
11 a poaitive relatf.on•hip between the eie• of the focal center and 
the labor aupply area. Also. in the case of Dubuque, Davenport, and 
Sioux City area1, some comautation originate• in countie• outaide 
Iowa. 
Turning specifically to the Port Dodge area , Figure 15 abova 
the magnitude of comautatlon to and from each of the eix countiea in 
1960. For Webster county, for example, total number working in the 
county 1• 17,073. Of thi• number, 856, or 5 percent, •r• couautora . 
Pocahonta1 county alao haa a labor force of which 5 percent are com-
mutor•, while Baailton has 3.8 percent, Wright 4.4 percent, ffwnboldt 
3.7 percent and Calhoun 3.6 percent. 1'he preaence of Port Dodge 
appear• to have very little effect on the percentage cOlJllUting to 
Webater County, which contradict• that expectation of a poaitive cor• 
relation b4ttween cOD1111ting and city aize, (aaeuming that the city poa-
•••••d the charactertetice of a thriving growth center). 
ligur• 16 abows a more detailed repreaeutation of Port Dodge 
area co-.ting patterua. -This figure above the r•lation of the •ix 
count!•• in thia Port Dodge area to the diamond-ahaped delineation 
1'he data for thi.8 figure were derived from uupubllshed 1960 
U.S. cenaue data. 
Figure 14. Coamuting patterns to focal center countie• 
<» 
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countie• 1n thie rort Dodge erea to the diamond-shaped delineation 
u1•d by Pox (30). 'l'h9 w1dth of the arrow• repreHnt1 mapitude, the 
length repra1ent1 dl•tance, and th• direction repreaent• a 'lector 
aua. Th••• arrow• •g•ln 1bow th• dilperMd pattern of commtation. 
C. Coneumar Trade rattame 
The ludnee1 Impact atudy prnlouely deacribed vat a joint 
u.ndertaklns of mntbera of the Stat• Uaivereity of Iowa eud Iowa Stat• 
Uaiveralty under the au1pic•• of the 1le1earch Comnittee of the Iowa 
College-COllllU!lity •••••rch Center. Tbe fir•~ reeulte pre .. nted are 
the finding• of the Univeraity of Iowa under the clirectiou of Dr. 
Ai-thur Weleb5• 1'he Heond part of the analy1ia involve• a different 
approach to the ••• data, and our ftndina•· 
Ill thia section we •re not concerned vlth the population of citi•• 
but with the consumption pattern• of open-country hou1ehold1 and 
f~rma. It la the effect of theee purchase patt•rn• on the central 
city which we wi1h to ••••••· We alto wiab to preaent IOll9 techniquee 
for thi• t)'J>e of inve1tig•tion. 
1, State VQl1n•iU of lava reegltt 
The analyeil of con1wnption pattern• conducted by tbe lureau of 
.. •in••• and lconoatc R.eHarch was baaed on a "linkas•" claHification 
of 32 good• and eenic•• purcbaaed by 486 farms and 115 open-country 
hou1ehold1. Thia "linkage" analyab involve• the grouping or linking 
5 
Welsh, Arthur, Bureau of luain••• and Bc01l01aic lleaearcb, State 
Univnaity of Iowa, lava City, Iowa. Unpubliahed study. Private 
Coununlcation. 1965. 
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toaet.her of tho•• good• and ••rvic•• vh1cb have • high pTobability 
of beiq purcha"d in th• aame type or alee of town. 'ftl• •ix group-
ing• used appear in Table 21. They are r anked accordillg to ''order'' 
with th• lowemt "order.. gOO<la lhted in Croup I and th• highest " or<ter" 
in Group VI. ••Order" h aeaumd to r•i-re1a.t the coneu.r' • willlllg• 
n••• to " lhop around'' before purchaai:og an item. Th• laweat order 
coamoditi•• inTolve the laaat ahopping, the coanoditie• in Group VI 
the moat. Table 22 alao diaplay1 the an diatance tra-veled to, and 
an popula tion of, tbe town of 11U1Ximum purchase fot' each item. The 
correlation coefficient for th••• two meana 11 0 .8629. 
Although a large part of thia correlation may ~c~ becauM the 
number of Large tovna in Iowa b emall, and it ie, 011 the average, 
uceeaary to tr•••l a greater dhtance to the than to smaller town1, 
the important coneldaration i• th• patten. of relationehipa for ape• 
cific conaumer ite:na. Con1UJDere are willlna to and, in fact, do 
travel farther to l arger towns to obtain certain commoditiea. 
Figure 17 and 18 preaent thi• phenomenon spatially on map• of 
th• J'ort Dodge area . Trade ar••• for low order gooda ba1ed Oil 1urvey 
data appear in Pigure 17. The low-order aooda repre1entad are tho1e 
from Groupe I a11d II, Table 21. The high order good• are Groups V 
aud VI. Rote the con.aider able Ul.cr•••• in area ebe AD.d the decreaM 
in number of area• for high order good• (rt re 18). 
The trunca ted nature of the blab order ahoppina arua between 
Fort Dodge and Webater City ii probably the reault of competition for 
th h type of good1 between the two town.a. 
Table 21. Lilltage cl•••ificatioD. 
Group 1 
Beauty & barber 





bpair•. TV & appliance 
Group II 
DTy cleauiJla 
Food & drink away 
Hobby equlpment 
Medicine•, not preeccribed 
Medicinea, pre•crlb•d 
Pera011.al care iteme 




Claa11Ware & ailyer 
Major appliance 
l'hyaician & chiropractor 
Sporttna goods 
Group I'f 
Clothing, • 1 
Movies 











Clothing, wos::en' • 
94 
Table 22. S•l•cted characteri•tic• of ~omaoditi•• (lJean value•) 
It 
Food & drink away 










Gla1svar• & atlver 
Fuel, house 
R.epail'• , houae 
Phy.ician & chiropractor 
Deutbt 
Medlcill••, pra•crlbed 
Medicine&, not prea~ribed 
Movie a 
Bportins gooda 
Robby equl t 
Toya 
Peta & pe.t care 
ear .. TUna.ing co•tf 
Cift•, organlzattosi8l 
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the ptlrchaae pattern• for v 'a clothiDg ere :ualyzed further, 
tna~h •11 thu cateaoey how1 th lar •t dt.atance to the town 
of maxhapp purchAae 1n Table 22. Thea• purcha1 ratt. ru are r•irc•-· 
aentAui by arrows on igur• 19. ote th• c:oucenratlou on Dea )bl.nee 
and other lara• eitua. 1ba teude~y of c:ouumr1 to tray; l gTeatar 
a18taucea to #IQrch-aH certain itftUI ill larger cltiea l\lgge1t1 a COD• 
timlitl8 ucU.ue in nta11 •1•• ill ay amll tOWlla. Thi• will be 
pat:ticul&rly t rue •• aew ht.al*•,. ar• buUt and the old oise• improved 
11&king large citiea .ore acc••alble . 
2, lOf• State pni!!Jtitr t•eult• 
the auly•i• of th• nlat.toe ip Mtween dlatance traftled and 
cit7 al&• for tb• pu.rc:ha•• of ••rioua good• it coa.ftnad to ooly • 
fw it .... iuemacb •• th.a•• reault• are •Wlar to thoH cited earlier. 
lkiwne~, th• detaUacl anal71-11 an tr••ented with l'ef•euc• to tou 
•lteraatl'ft t•Chu.lctue• for anal:J•ins tli••• data. We •ball look at 
two pwcha" u ... of wtoly dlffwt.na nlu from eadl of tb• thn• 
cl••H• ol up.ndtturo, open•councry h.ou-Mbold•, farm houubolda, 
and laxa bu•iM•• expendttaru. 
lor thia ual11b all to.a tOVD1, incorporated and udacorporated 
ai:e cera•idend •• PH•ibl• trad• cnt•I'•· Th• 19~0 c!i•trlkttioli of 
theH ~oa.a by •i•• claaa, botb t>y Duabu and population, appaara in 
Table 2,. '1'b• percent•&• SD each 1ise claea ta •l•o lholrn.. 
The fir•t tedmiqua which ve wUl employ .la fl'IJliilber baaed" , tllat 
h, we ahall •••ume that th.a proportion of toul axpmcU.tur• of fara 
hou•eholchs for a ;lven ltem apent in tOVll.8 vlthtn • gt.au air:• cl••• 
t;
 



































hpllhttton abe elaes 
:tu. 
0 200 500 1,000 1.soo 2.soc S,GOG 10.000 as.ooo 100.000 
t.o to to t• ~- to to to to atu4 Tt;ttal. 199 499 '" 1,4tt '·~'' 4,999 9,9t9 24;999 99',9·99 up 
•• of .GWAG 714 330 220 71 ,. 46 33 ii J.3 1 
1ernatag.e .50 .. 1 20.a 1~.9 4.9 s.1 2.9 2.1 () .1 0.8 0.1 100.0 
lo'pulation 101,632 lOS,£00 1s-2.uo 94,614 U0.606 161.S.68 227.073 169.543 673.SS6 201,912 
hscen:tage s.t 5.3 1 .. 6 4.'7 a.o 11.3 8.5 33.6 10.4 100.0 
100 
la equal to th proportion of tha total n~r of town• 1D tb•t cl.al• . 
'l'b'1B, ve ar a 1uiailig that every town, regardles• of •b•, has an 
equal-eh• trada area. We are assuminn throu out th• discu•aiona 
that farm and open•countt:y population, and al90 towns. a:'• homogene-
OW1ly distributed throughout th atate,. and that the population of 
alt towns ia point centered. 
Table 24 Show• the expected proportion of e.Jqlenditure• per t<Ml 
size cl.a a usills the number•baacd assumption' the table •leo showa the 
actual proportion of food and houaehold furnioh1.ng e.penditur .for 
farm household• obtained from the aurv•1· We b ve calculated the 
differenc:e between the eRpacted and the actual percentagea and th••• 
aleo appe r il'l Table 24. Esatd.ning thil table we uote fir•t that th• 
conformance of oar •••umption to reality ta eonaiderably le•• than 
uatrablo. While we would not erpec:t th• actual data to con••pond 
eu~tly. the dntBtion between auumed proportion of purchaae and the 
ac.tu.al are too tars- to cona1der reaaoaablA. eon.umar• cto 4l'lve great-
u dl.•tanc•• in order to ehop in larger towns and they drive farther 
far houeehold furnilhi.nga than for food . In t°'"1e of 1••• than 1,000 
populatiou. the percentaa- of total fumbhlna• parchaM• per cl•H 
is lea• than the proportion. of towu per cla•e• while the .._ l1 true 
fo~ food itema purchaa•d ia t.ovn.e under 500 population. One factor 
wb.lch thta approach faila to •how i• that few towna muter 200 coutain 
an ••t•bl1a ot aelU.ng houeehold furu1ahin.ga and mauy would not b.aye 
a •tore carrying .ia full U.na of food•. 
rarm people are villina to drive to larger citie• (i. e., clti•• 
of mol'e than 10,000 populat'ion) to purcb.aM fu:ruiahf.Dge. Looking at 
• Teble 24. Expected progortt.ou of expenditures per ai.%e clau vs . actual proportion o~ 
expecditure• per aiia claaa 
It 
























































































0 .8 0.1 
7.3 0 .7 
6 .5 0 . 6 
23.8 7.4 
23.0 7.3 
8wxpected proportion ta eqU4l to the proportion of the total nambe~ of trade centere within a 
gben •f. e cl.a•s ( i.e . the expenditure as ptlon 1• ow.mer based). 
b 




actual {)ftcentagea, 39.8 percent of furuiahf.n&• purcha••• are made 
in 1.6 perc• t of the tak"nl . Tb• lara••t propot'tion of food purcha1e1, 
however, tak.•• plac in town• froaa S,000 to 10,000 population, with 
51.4 percent of total parch&••• 1D 1 .7 percent of th• towna . The 
re.ult• of our analyei• ausa••t that diatanc• ia a l••• important 
purcbaae-detendni:Dg factor for furniabing• . 'l'bere may be a dhuti-
lity caanacted with city ahoppina which cau. • citi•• of over 10,000 
population to lo1e aome attrectioo. in tha caH of food purchases . 
'Iba second analytical appi:oach 11 dmilar to the ftrat except that 
the baeic aaaumption 11 u.actl1 the oppoaite. 'lbia approach 11 popu-
lation ba1ed. We •••ume that expenditure• are proportional to city 
abe. 1'be u-pected expenditure per air:e claaa ia equal to tha pro• 
portion of total population living iu cities and t~ which falla in 
that cl.a••. We vould ot expect d11tance to be a factor in deter• 
mining the ton of purchan under thi1 •••umption. 
The upectad populatt.on-baMd propoi:tiona appear 1D Table 25 . 
The actual proportion. of expenditure per claaa are the .._. •• before . 
We do, of couraa. have new dUferencee betwean upected aud actual 
proportiOD.8. A quick a lance ahov• that the MW &HWDption la aore 
realietlc for furniahilia• inasmuch •• the differenc•• are con.iderably 
smaller. 
The uea.ative dtf ferezicea in the two larger tovo cl••••• y be 
cauaed by ~· 4tautiU.t1 of d11t&Deea, cvtm iD the purc:haae of ex-
peM{Te 8hopp~ itema. Thia effect ii even more evident in food 
purch ee. A disutility aaaoct&ted v1th shopping ill large citi•• •1 
also contribute to a proportion of purch.aaea which 1• l••• than the 
Table ?.S. a b Expeeted proportiou of expenditure• per abe cla11 va. actual proportion of expeuditur•• 
Total 







500 1,000 1,500 2,500 
to to to to 




popul•tiOD 101,632 105,600 152,680 94,614 110,606 161.368 127,073 
hpected 
proportion S.1 S.3 7.6 4.7 S.5 8. 0 11.3 
Preportiou of 
food purchase• 3.8 7.1 14.0 9.1 13.0 19.9 18.5 
Dlf f.ereuce iD 
pr<>portioa• -1.3 1.8 6.4 4.4 7.5 11.9 7.2 
PropoTtf.on of 
farni•hlnz • 2. 2 4.0 7.3 6.3 5.6 14.0 18. 7 
Ditferenee in 














33.6 10 .4 
7.3 0 .7 
-26.3 ·9.7 
23.8 7 .4 
-9.2 -3.0 
-Zx~cted proportion 1a eq 1 to the proportion of total trade cnte'l' populet10A liv1ng in a 
g iven sil.e clcas (i.e. the ~taditur• aasu.mptioa ta population baeed). 




proportion of population in th• larger 1ize cl•••••· 
!he 119gativ• Y11lue1 in the smaller cla•••• can be ezplained by 
lack of 1uch ••tabllelmente in aMll town•. 
Moat of the result• obtained from th••• two approach•• are •iai-
lar. However, by comparing the results, a more complete picture of 
the effect on purcba••• of town •h• and di1tance it obtained. 'lhe 
dlf ferenc•• in proportion obtained from the two tacbntque1 are graphed 
in Ff.aura 20. Coaparira.g the two aaauaptiou for variou• eeettona of 
th• graph n note ooe additiona l point. The mmbe't'-baeed &HU11pt ioa 
produce• l••• vart.anc. for town• between 500 and 1,000 population and 
abo for tho1e greatar than 10,000 poJNlation. 
71gure 21 abowa the 4if ferencea fr011 expected proportion• under 
the tvo ••8Umpti.ona for the food and fumiahiQ&• purcba•• of the 115 
open-country uon-fara Iowa houMhold•. Be~u•• of the ... u •b• of 
thte 1aaple, ve im•t be e::irtnmly ~r•ful about the conclui one drcvn 
from thi• graph . However, the trend U.nee follow much the •- pat-
tern a• for fara houHhold purchaaea. Some of the greater fluctua-
tioius may be attributed to eample aise. 
'l'he difference• hetweeu expect9d and actual food purchana shift 
f~om negative to poaitive under the population baaed aasumption for 
town• greater than 1,000 population. The eame phenOJMnon occurs for 
town• of 500 population or greater for farm famiUea . The proportion 
of f ood expenditures become1 leaa than the proportion of population 
per atze cla11 (i.e . , the difference• change from poaitive back to 
negative) for farm falllilie• in a •inaller town cla•• than for open-
country non-fat'1D famili••· 'l'h••• re1ult• eupport th• hypoth••i• that 
Figure 20 . 
dev a t i or . 
a Deviat 10 • froa expected proport ioa of expend ture per trade cen~er s i ze class. 
far• houaeholda e¥pend1t ures 
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uembere of open-countt'y households prefer to dri n f•1t'ther to • op 
in lerg•r towna. The number-baaed aaa1zptio~ provides t he eame ia-
formati.on about purchaHa from smaller town•. There are cona i ate:\t 
poa t i •• difference• from botl •••umptiona for both i tem.a in town• 
of 5,000 to 25,000 population for open-countt'Y no -farm houeeholde. 
Thie My indicate the eize town i n which t he•• people prefer to ahop. 
SU.i larly, the fara houaebold r•eulte eu ••t a reference far touna 
of 2,500 to 10,000 populat ion. 
The fa'r1Jl espen••• aelected for a alye 1• were truck expen1e a 1d 
motor, toola, and ao on. The per un i t coat of t he•• two item doe• 
not dtffer •• greatly aa, •~y, tr ctar purchaaea and ~otor, tools, 
and ao on. Truck expanee was Hlacted ratbtt t han an i tem lr.volv ng 
more money becauae i t haa enabled ue to teat an add i t fotlal hypotbeela. 
Stafford (75) haa au eat• that improved hiahwaya are a major factor 
cauaing smal town• to ehr nk. Paradost cally, t he•• amall towns pro-
vide na.sch of t he aa1ntanance and rep.itr of t he veh cle1 traveling 
on t he•• roeda. Th!.a ••ni ce uepa t heH town• from disappearing 
completely. 
With refer• c• to truck expeuH note that t he actual proport i on 
of total expendi ture which take1 place Jn t he emall•r town.a under the 
populatioa-ba .. d aaeumpt i on exce-41 t he expected proportion con1ider-
ably (F f.sure 22). Jloughly 40 percent more of total truck expen1e t han 
••pected taka1 place in town• of 200 to 1,500 populat i on. Under the 
aame aaauapti on, an e.ce11 of approxilnlltely 30 perceat of total tor 
and tool• espendi turee 1• found in towo1 of 2,500 to io.ooo popula-
t i on . 
Figure 22. 
a Devi at ons from. expected proport on of e~nditure per trade center e i ze c l •••. 
farm expendi tures 
a Actual proportion of expenditure equal to e~cted proport i on 1• a zero 
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'!he T·l>&Md eHUl!q'ti.on mon cloMlJ corraapood to actual 
upeDd1turu for: both truck and 110t01.' and tool •xpenditur .. ill tame 
lara•r than 10,000. Eape.uditure• occunin ill towua of 1,500 ~o 10,000 
population nc•e.d th• upectatiOQ of 11 th a1sumptin. 
Io •mmal"J. the two •Wl•r appra.chee thu• far eoo1lderad ti.ve 
ahOWD that: 
(l) C.0.-r• tend to purcha•• fU1'1liah1ng• ta 1a~1•T tona 
than food. 
(2) Opeii•country hc.lt•hold1 purch••• the .ame tteaa •• 
farm boue8ho1da in 1••pr town•. 
(3) rar.r• t troek ad tool npend1tvn• take place prl• 
•:ril7 in towae of l•H thau 10.000 -populatioa. 
Tha technlqu•• Juat eoneldered have cOQCentrated p.-iatrU7 on 
th• town tn which purcba .. • ••s• •d•. Th• nest two teeluaiqw.1 vtll 
eondhw th• 111Mn clutance tra ... ted to •k• th•M purcha•••· Again, 
"wiU compare utual valu• vitb apected value• baaed oe aoma 
atAM ••--»ti.OD•· De ..,.ct.ff ••ti du~ncu for v .. rt.ou• •b• 
trade ...... , ct.~leg OD the ••napttoa, wen calc.u1ata4 ua~ the 
rule developed by lrach {35). '1'bla, ••suma• 4t.a11DDd•abaped trade 
area•. t'b• rule ia: 
-D • 2/3 r, (45) 
c1istaac• froa th• trad• center to •• of the point• of th• dl.allODll. 
At one •tr ... we ••-- •qaal •i&• trade arua for ev.r., Iowa 
town. Thia 4J.yld.•• the 1~t• bto l, 584 area1 vith a ... n diata'Dce 
113 
of 2.81 ail•• to .. ch trade center for a uniforaly di8trlbuted popu-
lation. Thi• a•eu.aption 1a repre1ented by a etralght Un• ln 11gure 
23. Ae th• other utr••• an crnrlappi111 of trade ar .. • la ae1umd. 
lach town •is• claH ha• th• whole et.at• •• a trade ar... Th• •b• 
of the unique trade ar.. for a town within the cl••• depend• upon 
the nuaber of tovn• 1n that claH. For exaapl•. De• Hoin•• ii the 
only town lara•r than 100,000 population 10 itl trade ar .. 11 th• 
whole atate. Thar• are 13 tovne 1n the nut cla11; hence, th• trade 
ar .. for .. ch 11 1/13 of the 1tate. In other vord1, th•M trade 
area• fora a 1eri.e1 of aub1et1. 
The ... n d11tance1 to an area trade center of a &iTen 1ise ii 
al10 plotted in r11ure 23. letween the cun•• ba1ad on th• aboft two 
a11u.aption1 are plotted the actual .... n di1tance1 trav.led to variou1 
aia• towna for the purcba•• of food and furoi1hin1 by fara boueahold1. 
The only actual di1tanca1 17in1 aboft the expected upper U.111.t are 
for town. under .500 population for furuilbiq• and for town• under 
200 population for food purcba1ee. Thie •y be becau1a eom ... 11 
towna do not po••••• a1tabli1tment1 1upplyin1 furni1hina• or food. 
The po11tift correletion between town 11.sa and M&n diat•nc• 
tr•••led for furni1hiq purcha••• 1upport1 the finding• of the lillk• 
•a• analy1i1 cited earlier. There 11 little diffareuee in di1tance 
tranled to purcba1a food regardl••• of town •iz•. 
Th• .un di1tanc• trnaled for food purcha1ea 11 not appreciably 
different for open-country hou1ehold1 (figure 24). Bovenr, the 
diltance the hou1eholder1 traftl for furniebing1 doe1 not incr .. •• 
ar .. tly vith town •i••· Thie .. Y lmply, contrary to our a11umptloo 
figure 23. Actual -•n dl•tauce trawled for • pureh.aH ••· apect-44 -•n diatanc. tranled 
to ne•ted hierarchy of ctti••• fara houaehold •xpenditUTe• 
*zxl'9cted 189an diatance assume• each trade center si~ class has the entire 
etate ae a trade area (i.e •• the eize of trade area for a given size center equal• the are~ 
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Fiaure 24 . • Actual ... n diatance tTaveled for a P'"'cba .. ••· expected ... n d1•tance traveled to 
nested hierarchy of cltie•, nou-fara open-country hou•ehold expenditure• 
.. :xpected mean distance aeeume1 each trade center s~e claaa haa the entire 
etate as a trade aree (i.e., the aize of trade area for a given ab• center equala the area 
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of hoaoaeneoua diatribution, that moat open-country household• are 
located n••r th• l•ra•r citie1. 
rt.aur• 25, which portray• th• mean dlatanc•• tr•••l•d for th• 
Hlacted fara purcba1e1, pointa out a weakne11 of thia technique . 
We know from our previoua anal71ia that the majority of the npendi• 
tuna on th••• tvo iteu took place in tovna vith a populatiola of 1•11 
than 10,000; therefore, no confidence can be placed on the trend• 
above thi• tovu ai&• claaa bee.au•• of th• inadequacy of the aaaple 
aise tn that rans-. 
'l'h• l••t technique to be applied 1a a cuaalativ• diatance approach 
in which th• baaia for cQmf&riaon 1• the espected mean d11tance that 
.. at be traTeled to reach a tOWll of a given abe ot' laqer. Aa town 
aiae iacre&•••, the expected ba .. mean diatanee alao incr••••• becauae 
the number of 1uch to.ma la decr .. 11.ng. figure 26 ahowa th• actual 
cU11Ulativ• ... n dlatancea traveled for purcb.a .. a of faot! and furnieb-
lna by farm houaebold1 •• .. u aa the expected or baae ... n dbtanc••. 
!be location of the c11111&lativ• ..an diatance for furnlahing• lie• 
abo'N the expectational curve throughout al.1Do1t it• entire diataJlce, 
iaplyina conaiderabl• lhoppin& around for thie it-. It doe1 not 
indicate, howner, ~ aiu town in which travel took place. lleftr• 
theleH, it doe• b.dicate that th• Dee Hoin•• trade •r•• doee not 
include the vhole atate. 
!be cu.alatiw ...n cliat•nc•• appear in rt.aur•• 27 aDcl 21 for th• 
•elected open-country and farm purc:haHa. 'lhi1 infOl'lliltlon ta •Hen• 
tially th• .... •• for th• prnlou1 tecbniqua, honver, th• cu.ala· 
ti•• nature of th• approach diaaui .. • aom detail, a• previoualy noted. 
Figure 25 . Actual mean di•taaee traveled for a parchaee va. expected• mau dlstaDce tranled 
to neatecl hterarcb7 of citle•, f&Dll espendiarea 
8zxpe.cted mean distance auuma• each trade center •i&• clasa bas die entire 
•tat• as a trade area (t.a • • the •i.ze of trade area for a gi"11 aize: center equal• the area 
of the atate divided by th• number of placea in that 8i%e cla•a ) . 
............... 
_ .. ;··" ····--
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SI ZE CL.Ass· 
ff.pre 26. • Actual ... n dtatanc• tr•••l•d for a purchan ••. expected ... 11 dlatauce traveled 
to a trade enter of a &iYeD. ais• cl••• or laqer, fa.ra bOUMhold npenditvea • 
.. xpected or base :meen diatance i• calculated by aa8Ullting the eut t re 1tate 
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Figure 27. 
a Actual man diat.anc• tra•el,M fen a purchaH va. expected ... n diet.ance traveled 
to a trade center of a &i'Y41D std cl••• or larger, nou-fara open-country house-
hol d expenditure• 
3Bxpected or base '2U distance is c .:t. lculu ted by as suming the entire at a te 
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J'igure 28. Actu.al mean diatance traveled fot: a pu.rchaee va. ell:pected'" mean distance tTaveled 
to a trade center of a giYen size clasa or larger, farm expenditure• 
~xpected or base lll8.8D distance i a calculated by as•uming the entire 1tate 
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One poeelble u•• of thla t~hntque ta for ranking cammoditi•• by 
"order" •• waa done 111 the linkage analyait. The "order" of the aood 
would be determined by where the actual cunmlativa mean dittanc• 
curve interaect•d the expected curve. 
Thia chapter conolud•• the emperical analyeia and t••t of tech-
Difl• • Tb• aext three chapter• will att..,t to •••lail•t• the baaic 
data into a ... ningful interpretation of the role of the cntr•l 
citiea, the implication for at.at• planning anct acmi tentatift coa• 
elution•. 
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VI. THI B.OL! O't A C!NTRAL CITY I N A UGIONAL ECONOMY 
In aaa•••ina the role of the central city in a reaioaal economy 
th• llO•t important nalb•tlon i• th• diftraity wblch ai•t• amona 
theM agglomeration• of population that function aa central placea. 
Thia d1veralt7 ta not only in th• magnitude of populatioa but 1• 
aocial and phyaioloaical a• well. A .. and 10 diatribution1 .ary. 
Labor force participation rat•• differ. particularly if a lara• pro• 
portion of th• labor force i• f-1•. Thia &180 auu••t• diff•rina 
induatrlal atructur••· Though th• area• which central plac•• ••rve 
may have c~ eleMD.ta, much •• an agricultural ba••• they too 
differ widely in availability and acceaaabilit7 of raw .. urial• and 
marketa. l'inally. the central city'• function depeucl• buvily on 
trau.portation and comamication. 
A. Hierarchical 871tema 
One approach to city role determination i• Philbrick'• (67) 
hierarchical ayateu claaaificatioo of areal economic functions, which 
was noted in Chapter II. 'ft\11 approach h baaed on the idea of inter• 
relationahip, an idea which ha1 been the central th ... of thia dia-
cuaaion. 
Individual interconnected areal unit• of occupance po11••• 
two kinda of areal r•l•tionahip atnultaneoualy. In on. caM it 
ta the parallel relationabip of abiilar-type unlta. In the other 
caae it ia a ••ri•• of in.tarcODDectiona between unlilte eatabliah· 
menta focuatna upon the care of a model area of functlonal organ-
ization. 
(67, p. 307) 
'lhe internlationabip of the 11diaaiailar11 echo• the earlier 
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reference to " the cbaoe which is order'' . Thi• chaoe or dltaimilarity 
"11 be put in DOT• concrete terma in thb context. The di•aiml&ri· 
tt.ee to which Philbrick. refer• are th• different function• perfot"Md 
by citie• of varyiq order. In Pbilbrt.ck•• cl•••lfication a city le 
ldentt.fied by the 'higheat" function it perforu. While citi•• of 
hl&h•r order alto perform the functions of pl.ace• in order• beneath 
them, tt la thla additional function which dbtf.nguish•• th• and also, 
help• to unit• the •Y•tea. Th• dependence of lower order places upon 
these higher order function• and the c~ functicm1 lhared by citi•• 
of varying order provide• th• eobe1iv• force. 
Th• lort Doclge area 1• an a.ample of a regioa vhich contaiu 
thr .. or"-r• of place1 . 'lb• houaahold or comaumina UD.it conatitut•• 
the flrat order place. Port Dodge, the focal center, 1• a thlrd order 
place who•• hi&h••t function 1• wholeaaU.ng . 'l'he remaindar of the 
towna tn the area perform ••con.d order or retailing aud aervice 
functlona. Riue Iowa citie1, Sioux City, Council Bluff a, Dea Moine•, 
Waterloo, Cedar lapidt, Davenport, Dubuque, rlinaton and Maaon City 
are cla••lfied a1 fourth-order placee becau1e their function• include 
tranahipm1111t (67, p. 330). All uiu aerve a• focal ceutar• (in the 
••t 15 •conoaic area• pr•••nted in rt.aura 2) . 
Ott_.. woald be ct•••lf1ed a1 third-order. 
One other focal center, 
?he rnd.ntna four 
focal centei-a: Cre1too1 Decorah, Spencer and carroll are Mcond-
OTder placeai their function being retailing. The range f.n th• order 
of the U &rM central citiea auagett that their role• differ widely. 
B. Com titiv• Poeition of l"unction1 
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Uhile it has been 1u5go t d that region• are compo1ed of hier• 
•rcbical 1yatemt of citi•• interconnected by dependency and ailli-
1 rity of function. there alao ed. u c tition ong these towna 
tor the performance of theH functlona. 'l'he reaultl of our empirical 
analyaia reveal thie competition both directly and indirectly. 
The function moat keenly conte•ted ii retail aelU.111. a function 
which all towne perform. Our analyei of consumption pattern• 1uggeat 
three relev nt conai~rationa. The f ir1t, aud moat conclu1ively p-
portea. 1a that open-country dveller1, both farm and uon·farm, tend 
to drive gr~t.er di1tance1, to 1hop in larger town•, to purchate thoH 
iteiu iuvolvil21 greater expenditure. t'bil teudency ba1 a aubatanti•l 
depre1ain1 effect upon the net revenue of town• of l••• than 5,000 
population. lt further auu••t• decreaaiD& job opportuniti••· 
the 1econd concluaion 1uace1t1 that open-country non-f•rm people 
make purcbaaea atmilar to tho•• made by f•l'll hou1ehold in larger citiea 
tban tho•• made by farm people. One poaaible e.planation for thl• la 
diaperaion (16), the mov nt of urban ellera out of th large 
city, beyond the suburb into the opeu-country. lheee people may deair• 
apace, peace and quiet, and the type of reueation the open country 
providea. 111•7 are, however, city oriented. ?hey locate within coa-
1111.ltt.Aa dt.atance of the city. They are accuatomed to mopping where 
th• •Tray of gooda and senicea avail.able 1a complete. the traffic 
of the city holda l••• di .utility for th than it hold1 f~ many 
farm people. ror th••• rea1ona open-country houaeholda tend to 1bop 
1D l•rau tCM11 even tbo\lgh they y be located mtich cloaer to natter 
placaa. With the cootinuing incre&M of open-country non-farm popula-
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tioll thi• doe• aot pd.at • vary kia t \NeiMH plcwre or 11 
tOllrlla. 
Dae flul coutdarat:l.o b mcb more t• tati beuuae lt e ceraa 
fana purcb•M•, the aul1•b of whtch vae Urd.ted. l'he ruulte •ua· 
C-lt, however, mat. f&l"mr• •ka •117 Of tbeh' purcb&•I ill Aaaller 
towu, MJ under 10.000 popul&tioll. 'lbi1 1• cout..atent vt.t.h th• cyp.e 
ol ••taltlbhMnt• fouud f.A .-11 town• (75, 78). A• prnioual1 notei 
ou of th• •in function• of nall t<'JWU 11 th• .. n1clna and •lll· 
te.an~ of motcr V9hicl••· hu if fa _ re CO'Atinue to patroab• 
nalt.r town•, th• c.o tlnuiaa claeU.sae 1a tb• uumber of faru Rd farmr• 
do•• not tlldlc•t• that th• .. towns wUl arow or improve tla•lt> c~t­
ltift poaition. The future role of aaaU ton• vill M prillarilJ a1 
1'c01rVeuieac•11 center•. 
Collpetitlon ten l.nduatry and labor &re cloaaly related to 11func• 
U.oaal" oorapetiticu. 'lba effect• of thu cmapetition ar• reflacte4 
in coamtf.Aa patt..•ru •ad popalat1on t. 
loth the Upper Hidw••t and the ioJ:tbem laloa atQC!iea diacu1"d 
in Cbapt•r V indicate that JBOlt cOID.lt.ation ii directed toward th 
J.ar1•r, thriri.na urbaA aru. 111.abOr •rket ar••• •r• definttd by the 
level of proeperit7 or l•ck of proeperity ln nu.rby cntral cltlu 
a1 well •• '1 ti.. pbyat.cal fact• aDCI diataoce. the ec:onomif: aue &th 
or ,,..m. •• of labor auppl7 •ru• 1• a maJn factor i:D.tlUDef.na their 
d•sr•• of dependency on the central ar ... (37, p. UO). IA cc:mpetma 
for th• la'°r, -nu twua uMallJ hn'• • .Shtinct dlNdvaataa• 
beca.uM th•1 c&llDOt prOYid• attractlft jo~ opportunitiee. hduatry 
dloo••• to locate in •heady proePftou• areaa. lt u • ca•• of povth 
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breeding grawth. 
In the Wort Dod • area ve have aeen a res1on for which tbia 
generalization u not true. P'o?'t Dodge doe• not attract a propor-
tionately greater number of c tor• thaa other ller c1ti•• and 
towna located in other counties tn th• •re• . lt b aleo noted that 
while the other atudiea ehowed that migration to growing urban area• 
i• th• rule, Fort Dodge llhowed an increaaf.ng net out-migration from 
1940 to 1960. Thi• raie•• eome nrtoua queation• concemlng the 
role rort Doda• is or abould be perforaf.ng ae • restonal center . 'lbie 
out-migl' tion of youni employable adultt from th• city snd frc- the 
reaton te a .. riou• 101• of capital. Tarver (77) ••timat••· that, in 
1954 dollar•, it coete 15,000 to rear and edw:ate a fare child to 
th• age of 18 ,...r•. A aimilar figure aurely applied to the ,outh of 
cities and town•. Adequate loyment in the central city would M 
• major etep tu 1teuaing thla deva1utlna outwaTd flow of ea it.al anct 
productive potential. 
The mo\'Wlltl in pofUlation to area focal enter• noted in Chapter 
III, nay be r•s•rded both •• a cau .. and an effect of the competitive 
advantage beilla njoyed by 1.arger cttiea. It i• a cau" froat the 
atandpoiat that moat purcha .. • made by people Uvf.ns in a city tab 
place la that city. Colisumption require• production and production 
require• labor. OD th• otller hand, the attraction of an lncreaeed 
labor force mean.e increaaed poput.att.on, hence, population iDcrean oc-
cur• •• th• result of coapetitift growth and developmil:llt. 'lbe popu.1&• 
tion of •ny area or city i• clo•ely a1eociat.ed with the po••ibilttie1 
for mkl~ a living there. 
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Sine th• •hift in mployiaent and populntion in moat ca••• ia 
toward the central city, tl• 1h1ft of• plo nt mcmg indu•trie baa 
icplicatlon1 for the city '• role. In fact, •v•n though there ta not 
a dramatic employment •hift to t he central city, lnterinduetry employ-
ment relationahipe play ao important ~rt in deterllinla t he citiea 
future. In t he ca•• of the Port Dodse area. for exm:sple, t h• re1ult• 
of t he analyatt in Chapter IV prOTide• • •uggeation1 tor develop• 
nt policy. In the firat place , t he ba1ic-1ervice ratio ia decltnt.na . 
••J"atlure to exi-nd t he ba•ic Hctor r••ulta in reatrieted growth of 
central place• (68, p. 9) . Aa va• noted in Chapter I, virtually 
nothina can be done to incr•••• arplo,...nt in •sriculture, the •jor 
indu•try in t l"e ba•ic ••ctor. .Bmplo,mnt 1n wholesale trade 1a cle-
clining and growth l~ retail trade employment i• below the rate of 
total uttcmal eaploymant growth. There are, tlowe:ver, tao proahins 
baaic indoatri•• within t he major inc!uatrial heading "8DU.facturirlg . 
They are food and kindt'ed product• which •hawed an emplo)"Mut gravth 
rate of 76 percent between 19SO and 1960 and other durable gooda which 
grew 43 percent durlna t he HM period. While unufacturing •• • 
whole did not cle•aify •• a ba•ic iaduatry, it, a lona with t re• other 
major ••rY1ce lndu1trie1--publie adainiatration, finance. in1urance and 
real ••tat•. and 1ervlcea--1howed an emplo,..nt growth rate greater 
than th• national rac.. The reault1 corr••pond almoat esactly to 
the finding• of the •ortbern Plaine atudy (28) . Tb••• three Hrvic• 
induatri••• toaethH' with the prnioully •.ntiouth'! baaic tn4uatr1e•, 
offer t h• greateet opportunity for atimulattns the gTowtb and develop-
ment of the reaion. Becauae of t he concentration of th••• typ•• of 
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iadaatrlea ila urbala area•, the ta41cat1o i• particularly ... ninaful 
for J'ort Doda•. 1.ook.i.Da brlelly at the relatiouhip of two of th•M 
•· .. nie•'' tadaetrle• in Uabt of reeeot 4evelopsaut tr da ta.mpard 
"''• ' th• fl'lac1ple hDotloa of th• city tad.&7 la iA teru of th• 
..,10,....t it create• ila th• provuion of Hrvic•• rather than •a-
llfact•f.aa (47. p. 341). 
C. Optbal Spatial Sy~ ... 
l'hta rai••• a Cl'N•tiOll coacernlq cit7 role. What 11 the nl•• 
tio&ahtp of Mnice fu:DcU.ou veraua cou"HDien.ee fuoctioa•? So. 
f1•••1bl• .. aautt.Gll• ln thu raprd are -.de by Hoage (41). Be 
elaHlfi•• aalc.atchftaa towu with reapect to conveniaace verna 
retail ••nlc•• accordlaa to the owaber of eatabliahM11t1 located 
1D th• ton. lec&UH of the hi&h correlation betvMU toirn au• aiad 
1"1Uer of ••tabli-..ta located b th• town. th• popalatioa claa-
aific.atl• aaad la om 1tud7 will Mrft •• au approsiiation ranld111. 
ft• f ollowbaa hnotbUil which wa have teated i• baaed oa one 
•aa••t•d by Roda•· Ia tlMt type of area n have bMD couider1.n1 th• 
.-,.r of tOWDa at botb at~• of the retail Mrvic• f.Doruna O'ftr' 
ts.. nlattw to ton.a li tbe aicl.dl• r•a.- of th• hlerarob7 (41. p. 10). 
Ia oda..- Wftel9, thon wry ... 11 towu, MJ UD4n 200 populatiOD with 
a .S.1- of ••ta•U·•"-t• prondiA1 prt.rtlJ low orar aood• aad 
th•M taran town•, u7 al>oft 5,000 pop;alatlon, proYldiq • an.at•l' 
Hlectioa of btper order &ood8 are lacrueba iA 1ltmber, while tU 
--.r of u.nu 1A the aiddle, too large to be coaatcler.d limpl• coa-
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••imlc• ceateTa and too .. u to poanaa the nec•• .. l"J raage of 
blp•r order aood• i• decnaaiq. 
If we coapue th• cbana• isl tli• IWllber of incorporated lowa 
towaa ta the" three ais• cl••M• fraa 1950 to 1975, we fiad that 
tht. ii iD fact exactly vbat ia happening. 'l'he renlta of thta c•· 
parleoa appear 1D hbl• 26. 
Wbat account• for thta type of change ill tOWD dtatrllaationf 
Ou poaail•l• nplanatton la that tan• of 1••• than 5,000 1'0f'll•tlon 
locatecl IA aari.cultural ana1 are ba1lc&ll1 "ntt.r .. Dt cater•" for 
the IU.l"l'oundba fara population. Their prllaciple functioa ia aupplJ• 
in.a good• and Hrvic•• to th•M people and th• eurroundina faru. 
Aa mortality tab• it• toll withill the tone ad the fara population 
decU.nea, f ... r people ••i•t to repopulate th•H town• aod th• area 
d-ad for the faDction of the ton alao dacUau. I.Ince, any of 
th•M place• haft alanmk or •r• ahrtnld.q to mn cODYalenc• eaten 
of leu than 200 populatioa with a few eatabllalment1 npplytna th• 
Mce1atti•• of daily life, a ar•ta elnator, and perbapa a MchiM 
dealer. A fw of th•H town•, atrateateally located, haft acqull'ecl 
1cme fora of hdu•trJ and have .,,..,.. into the MJtt 1is• claaa. 
tb• r••lta of th• conaumpttOD patten ana1,..1a alao avpport thb 
aplautioD. 'I'll• purcha1• of bfah•r order good• tau• place ta tara•r 
citS..1 hrther cl•rifytng th• lOD& rail tu:actlon of focal center1 . 
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Tabla 26 . Cbaoa• ill r of mall. aedium aud 
large incorporated Iowa town•. 1950·1975 
Ite:.i 
O to 200 to 5 ,000 
199 4,999 aDd. up 
1 50 162 Jl. l 51 
Chaua• +16 -13 +7 
1960 198 688 58 
Chana• +18 -1' -!ll 
197S 216 673 69 
Tota 1 cbaaga +34 ·28 +18 
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VII . IMPUCATIONS C1F ADA PROJECTIONS FOR 
STATI DIVBLOPMINT PUHN1*9 
Before concluding our dhcuHion, we look briefly at some of 
the implt.catioc• of an areal approach and the role of the central city 
for atate development planning. 
A. Development Strategies 
The principle determinant of development atrat•a7 on any level 
1• that eluaive and aometimea nebuloua concept known aa a goal . 
Goal• preaant a particular problem for at.at• development planning 
because of th• conflict• that eri••· 'Dtere are conflict• among eco-
nomic, political and aocial goala. Even more perplexing are the 
conflict• among region•, among cltiee, between regional end •tat• 
goall and between city and atat• aoal8. 
'?be moat comon word in the language of economics 11 "optimum" . 
However, what is opti11U111 depend a upon one' a point of view. What ii 
optinum for the state, for example. may not be optimum for the re• 
gion. 1Aven (48) suggeata at least thre• reasons for this conflict . 
Virat, the preference pattern• of regions may be such that, where theTe 
are multi-dimenalonal economic goab, there will not be a con1btent 
ordering of these goal• at the national level. Second. each region'• 
ebar• 1n re-location coate needed to achieve a goal of maxiiiua output 
may not be equal to their 1bare in the re1ultant gaf.na. 1'1Dally, 
external econ.omiea or diaeconomie1 1n production extending acroas 
regional boundari•• have not been cooaide-red in either of the oth•T 
rea•on•. lio uaatter what goals are 1elected all will not benefit equally. 
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A goa l frequently adhered to by developnent planner• 1• to in-
creaee the overall employment baae. Thio 1• the objective of the Ap· 
palachia program (80) . Once a goal ha1 been selected it ia then necea-
aary to chooae a compreheneive develo nt policy compoaed of B 1 
aeeking actlvitiea. 'n.\ Appalachia planner• have cbosan an approach 
which will aerve as an illuatrative exe.mple for thia atudy. Indeed, 
thi• approach al10 offer• a great deal of promi.•e for wider ua in the 
type of re iona v have been diacuaeing. 
The Appala.cbU. plan con1ilta of a dual eq>ha is . Thia omp!laeis 
ia on citiea current ly showing the reateat grovth potential and on 
highway 171tema. 'l'b object 1a to cove the labor force to c1t1ee \ilhere 
jobs a~• available rather than att~ptiug to create joba in the de-
preeeed areaa where t he exceea labor supply exi1t1. Development 
funda are poured into countie• nd citia1 currently abowing p:owth 
and into two types of roada. Local acceaa hiahvaya are con1tru.cted 
to enable people to get out of previou1ly inacc•••ible valleys . D•-
veloPmfmt highway• are being built to link core citi•• in the area 
and the outaid• (42. p. 27). 
""hila thia approach def1Df.tely dooaa •ome aeograpbic ar • 
to further depre•aion it enable• the people living 1n tbe1e areae to 
eacape . More important. it provide• a very concrete definition con-
ceruing the role of central citi••· 
B. Information Requirements 
Before a atate can adopt and implement a development progr 
•uoh a• tfie Appalachia plan or any other. a coaaiderable amount of 
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cata i• r•qulred concerning job opportunitlet, labo~ 1upplte1, r~ 
material supplie•, and marut demand . It ie neceaaary to know not 
only the number of joba available, but the location and nature of the 
job• as ,,.11 ae which tndu•tri.•• abaw the greaten poteutlal demud 
for labor . The compoeition of the labor fore• le equa lly illportant. 
'l'he a1e and ae~ of the population, tha labor force participation of 
persona over 14 year• of age by eex, the duc:ation of vorkere and their 
induetry and occupation :i.11 influence development atrategy. 
The avaUab1lit7 and acc•Hib1lity of raw materials ud market 
demand help detel'l'llilu9 plant loc tion and investment. Market deu.nd 
.. , be aa1eHed OP the baau of hOUffhold ecapoaition, mecU.an inccqe 
and diatribution, and age structure of the population. 
Many of the d4ta 11eed1 cal) be fulfilled from analy1ia baaed on 
data frOIJl the u.s . Cen.tua whlle other information, such a e rav mattt1a1 
aupplie1, l!lltlt be secured from surveys and field work. 
c. Development Planning Area• 
Th• queatlon of areal deliiieatlon of regtom haa 1>9en dbcu•eed 
in Chapte~• 11 and Ill from tbe atanclpoint of econaatc criteria . A 
much knotti.ft' problem1 bowewr, an th• poU.tical critfl'ia for ana 
delineation. Th• isplemeutation of any devalopmeat project la de• 
pendent upon the oraanbation and 8Upervbion provided by a unified 
plaontng body. lt the area 011der conaidaration b a eingle etate or 
a dngle county, then the political criteria of •tat• government or 
county goverwnt con:eapond• to the economic delineatt0X1 . But, if the 
regi.on deUneated by economic criteru involftt a -..lti-c0Ullt7 are.a 
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or, even woru. U n ion.al bound.art•• inter••ct cOUGt 1.ee •• do Pox'• 
(30) diamolld•ahaped ragtont1, th•ll no UAU1ad govemmental body ut1t1. 
nl•t•nt. 
rew econord•t• or regloaal 1d . antbt1 will ar e the •rlt• of 
the arch•lc cOVQt)' concept. tat. C!haac=-1 are "" Illa that the ar-
e.bate coct7 bom:ldad.e• will quietly ' 'Wither away" . One poa1ibl• 
ap~.:h tor the •tat.e pl.al!MT, at l•••t for th• preaent, i• to att..,e 
to 4hlli•t th• cooperation of th• couuti•• t.n.olvad in a 1tven r•gloD&l 
' 
deltM&tloc 1111ch •• •t•t ee are coopel'•tina In th• Appalachia prograa. 
ID the ca" of mti-county in'Yob·ement it y be ueceaeuy to reaort 
to field work t.o obtain -a.ec• ... 1'1 data. 
h 1950 lr&l1eoia Pettoux (66) eugge•t•d thll'd d•fWtlou of 
ecoaClll.ic apeee vhleh algbt be u .. d for area deliuution, pla:nn:lQg, 
1)7 thu• tachnique• •~• not of th• u1w.l contiguous ge~r•pbl.e uture. 
hnous nplaiD• theM couc:ept• 1n tenu of th• eOD<lllic •pace of a 
firm or ftnm, A •pa~• d•fluad bJ • plaD VO\lld be corapoaed o.f thoM 
area• affec:Ud lJ1 the flatmed operatS.ou of a fll:'m. It WQU.ld include 
tu plant locatiC11D, mirket arue, •r••• of rn material proctaremnt, 
etc. .l •paff deftaad by field• of force coaalate of au7 are.a• fal· 
11.aa Dder hf lube• of th• f f.rll, plaftDld or aplarmed. rtnally, 
h~ou• •aaregatloo def iMa a •pace. for nample 1 ol fll'u wbt.eh 
belq tq th• .._. p_rtce t'•giml. ni.lr everyda7 ccmdltlon• of coat, 
productioa, and location •Y differ, but th• price •t whkb they offer 
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their product• to th• couUMr• of variout aru• are roughly th• ..... 
Th••• def tnition• aipt be applied in the context of a city rather 
than a f 1.ra. Envlaion, for •U11Pl•, a rest.on defined by all th• plau 
orqinatllag in a giftD cit7, both public &lld private. Or, in the c••• 
of a 1pace defined b7 field• of fore• a region would ineluc!e thoM 
area• inf lueoced in •ll)' way by th• functioniilg of the cit7. 'Dl• coacept 
of a nalonal delineation baaed on homoaenaou• aggngatton aight be 
thought of in tarma a •,st .. of citi•• of 1iailar functional order. 
While th•M type• of regional deltueation po••••• conaiderabl• 
theoretic.al appeal, any attaapt at empirical application would .. t
vi th the .- probt ... of aupenbion and data va have MeD diaculi.ll8. 
D. Th• B.ol• of lconomic Projection• 
Development planaing i9 concerned with the econoaic: activity of 
the future. Such plalllliq •J be baaed Oil paat develoiaent and ctll'nllt 
atat.u, but the aucc••• of any program ta largely dependent upon the 
projection of future trend•. A• in th• e&•• of the fina, th• 1IOft 
eo.pl•t• the Jmowleda• available the cloMr production ta to optimum. 
So, in th• ca•• of d..,..lopment •trateay, the 80l'e accurate future 
projection•, th• areat•r th• euec••• in th• attaiiling of deftlo,.nt 
goal•. laU.ance on cardinal projection• alvay• require• careful ncoa· 
nitton of the poa1ibtlity of unfore1een 1harp fluctuation in economic 
activttyi however, even reliable ordinal relationabipa r•a•rdhg fu-
blr• activity are ••tre1118ly u .. fal. 
On• po11ibl• approach to 1tata developMUt plamaillg b an area 
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by aru analyat.a dailar to th• one conducted for the Fort Dodge r•1:ion. 
'rill.a nabl•• a compariaoa of the economic health of varioo• reaiout. 
llo regioD, of cour"• ia an illdlvidual entity: therefore, knowledg• of 
th• relationship• of econcaic activity both within and between r•glona 
1e nec•••ry. 
h•Ulllilla that the Appalachia approach 1• n applleabl• approech 
to etata develo,_..t plaantng, what doe• the type of t.llformtion n· 
aardiag populattOD, -.lo,.mat and COlllUllption W have anerated 1\1&• 
a••t in t•r118 of policy? ~ir•t. population 1IO'Yement• indicate to th• 
plamaed the vlabiU.ty of n11-.. and citi••. 1.'hh ~· aa a pide 
for inftetment, both public a1Ml private, ill thoM areaa llhovilla the 
areae.at 1rowtb poi.&tial •• definacl b7 population concentration. 
For UAJDple, the Markov projectiODa for the au• diatriktion of 
illcorporac.d Ion town.a augge1t an lucre&•• 1n th• nuaber of lara• and 
-11 towna. Collbillilla thi• tnfamation with populatiOD projectlona 
we fiad fever ,.opl• U:dq 1n more natl town• while the bulk of the 
population i• concentrated in the relatively l•ra• citiea. Miar•tion 
data for the :rort Dodge are.a tndicata that thi• area _,. M aa acep• 
tion to thia trend, thu illdlcatf.ng th• ued for a ctitferet pla1111.iag 
approach for thi1 aru thu, aay, for the Dea Moine• ana. 
Shift• tn emplo,..nt provide two type• of Wo~tion. Shift• 
81IOD.I indu1trie1, •• detertained by •conoaio baa• and 9hift analy•i• 
provide additional criteria for the •ff icient allocation of iaveament 
i1l 111rovth11 indu1tl'i•1; for example. indu•tri•• vtth a po1itift net 
relative abifta. Ca..&tilla pattern.8 furnilb the •t•t• planne.r with 
iD.foJ:Mtion regardf.Dg th• need for &Dd locatloa. of uv hlahv&y• and 
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the vldenillg and resurfactna of old onu. 'l'hese highway• facilitate 
awement of th• an. labor •upply to the ceutar• of ecOllomic activity. 
'lhe rort Dodge area anal7•l• indicated four indu•trtea: 11111.nu-
facturina 1 ftn.ancl.ng, inaurance and real eatate; aervice•i and public 
adiidntatratt.on, liihich haw a po•l~ive net relatlva ehtift. Bu11inaU.oo 
of area caa.itiag pattema, however, dt4 not ekow any d11tlnct eon-
centrattoo on i-ort Dodge. thi• m.y .uggeat • need for inve1tmeut to 
•thlalata than tndu•trtea tu the city, a nead for ~rove4 acceH 
rout•• to th• city or both. 
Th• atudy of con•omption pett rn• eappli•• much the ume type of 
data •• the •t.lldy of l071HDt pat:t•rn•. they lndl~te to planner• aud 
lnvll•tora tu t:)'l*I of ,good• aa_d service• demanded by open-country 
r••idan.ce in th• c•ntral city. 1'hb demand can be lnorea1cd by highway 
1y•t ... wbt.ch lllllba the city JIOl'e ecc•••ible. 
Accurate area projection1 1 an awarene11 of tnt•~sioaal rela-
tioiaabip•, anc1 a kilawledge of the function of the central city are 
••.nU.al to effi.ef.ent •tate development planning. 
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VIII . SOMMllt ARD CC.::WSIO 
. 
'l'h el ement• of r•aearcb atrateay 1dentiti.ct, employed, and 
evaluated in this th••i• have been thoM technique• adaptable to 
a population •y•teiu approach to the analyei• of economic activity. 
'l'he aaaumptiou Ullderlytng tbia approach ia that ch•ag•• in pop• 
"lation and emplo,-nt are ueelul indicator• of ecOllcalc growth 
and develos-nt. 'DMa aulyU.c.al ayatem. eaplopd inTOlved no 
particularly aopbiaticatAtd ~chniquea. 
Total popula t ion ,rojection weT• derived uaing the Baudlton-
Perry tachnique . lb• t 
amon1 tOll'll• waa aualyw.ed uaing a a1mp1A Markov rocedure wbf.ch waa 
found to give more accUl'ate re1Ulte than the elaborate rank-•iE• 
rule. Shift • and projectiOl19 of n1plo~t were derived uaina an 
econ ic baa• and a •h1ft aulyau approach. Spatial mobility 
wae atudied grapbicolly and with the uM of a natural incr••••· 
tn- rat ion model. A graphic technique vaa aho empl<JY*d to 
atudy connmption pattern•. 
'Iha infor119tlon gawarated by the.. technique• auaa••t the 
followtna relationahip1 and trend•: 
(1) A 1hift of population and employment to larger citlea 
ahowli2g arowth potentt.als 
(2) Jailar• of the central city to PTOVlde adequate job 
opportunitiea result• in diap.et:••d commutina patterna 
and loaa of human capital from th• area; 
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(3) A tendency fen: farm and. open-country houaahold• to travel 
to larger citle• to purch••• c01l9U1M'l' it... involving gnat•r 
npndttur•s 
(4) A1 a reeult of tht1 aud the decline 1n farm populatiGG the 
number of towna vith a population of 200 to 5,000 11 de• 
e11ef.ng while the number of CDllller and largey t~ 11 
tncreuiD.11 
(5) 'Dle moat proaiUtng 1ndu1trie1 for 1ttmulatiq dnelopamit 
and aaintalniog growth in the central city are •nufacturtna, 
1ervtce1, public adJDiniatration and finance, inalll'&nc• and 
real e1tate. 
d and 8Upply elaaticitie• for the 
1ndu1trlea liated under the laat point. Th••• lndu1al•• •1 be old 
establiued indutrie• with a demand ela1ticlty greater than one or 
they may be new 1.ndu1trie1 01e deman.d ela1ticity need not be greater 
than one. It la probable that the supply ela1ttclty ii ruter than 
one for both type• of induatrie1. One of the problmu of Jort Dodge 
may be that it• 1ndu1try 1Zlix cont in• too ny 1.ndustrie1 hoae 
deman4 eta1ticity ia le•• than one. 
With ref r e to • ift &inalyaie, indus rt.al t.lix effect y be 
caused by d nd elasticity, • ile the regional 1bare effect reflect• 
aupply ela1ticity. The re:a1on1 for th1• are: (1) indu1trtal mix 1hov1 
a.th relations lp ot a given 1n uatry'• lo t ith ref rence to 
tha natf.on thus reflecting the propen11ty to consume the industry' a 
product, aud (2) regional are effect ehow1 the ralatlon1hip between 
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emplo,_a.t growth for a 1iven induatry in th• region and in th• nation 
thu• reflecting that inclu•try'• aupplJ. 
What final CODClu•iOD.• or, perhap• more correctly, hypoth•••• can 
be made about central clti•• in realonal davalopllll91lt7 'l'h• finding ve 
have outlined ahow• that tha central city ha• played an increulngly 
doalnant econc:.ic role withlA the region. More and more 1• betq 
expected of it in term.a of .mployment opportunttia• and gooda and 
••rvic•s demnded. Perbap• au Appalachia-type approech WJlt real-
iatically recogni~•• the role of the central city in long-l'UD area 
arowth. The central city ha• proved to be the center of area econo-
mb health. lmplOJMnt opportunitie• tend to con,cntrate in th•H 
citie1. '1'be goal 19 to further accelerate the growth of thi• employ-
aieut. 'lbia can be done by concentrating tnve•tment in thoae lAdua-
trie• identified by ecouomic baH and •blft analy•i• aa po•••Hlug 
the greataat growth potential. 'l'h• final atep i8 the provi•ion of 
an adequate highway •y•tem to enable aaay ace••• to the focal center 
&om any point in the area. 
)lach of the accumulation of economic aurpla• nece•sary for tn-
veabl9nt, growth, ed development te concentrated in the city. 111 
tbte an .. , th••• urban place• ahape and det8!'111ne the future of the 
preeent apace economy. 
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